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BY BWAIM & BflEBWOQD 

PIIICK, Tllllllll  IXlI.r.AlU A YF.I1I, 
•MI iU'.JI). it .-Alii wiTiiii »ir Mnirn srmi TUB U»ll 

itt si Mr illr rlnv. 
r'ailuii' on f'i" put ofsuf customer t>» ":.! t I iVscnnUn. 

uancowitkin thd inbiefipaoa yesr. wiU Its eoimdcred ln< 
'tllCBti*. ill hi* wMl lo COUtiOUO ill" p;i[nr. 

Wo hive hcarj many a lima tin- >on*. ■■ Hone, Bwo.: 
Homo/1 alij always IboUfBt ii Cull of maiir, portryi un.1 

truth-   Tho bOcNriui bcaalmil status* Iv  Mia Ass 
l.i rii>\. of Xi.-.rj, lr.l.ii.1. adapted    lo   Ibsl  »ii:.l!.-   ..7.1 

touduag sir,osaaot fjil lo tnteroi oui ma.. . 

J'KAY!.!!. BY/EET l'li.UHK. 
Am—'■ r*wctt Home.'' 

Win.I lorn u llic Lnsulll by NUIIUU .uij CUT! 
Ilr it otrron thauk, there's nothing like prsjii; 
I: I'jiii. tootbi'. raitaiii subdue., yd mtiaiiw. 
Give. vl ;n it* hftjH-. .iii.l |.iit. p ifldon in ebaiiu- 

l*uvi», l'uyrr. () sweet 1'raviT, 
He it i v.r t-o Dimple, there'* liollnni; liko prayer. 

When fir Iron llie Mends we bold dnml wo |»ait. 
\\ !lst I'OIIJ NCOBCetlonS utill eling to the lirjrl' 
root conveis. and heenei*. e:iji>viiii'iitf.:iiu thire. 
I'll, how painfully ple:i«iu^ till hollowed l.y prnvfr. 

l'tjvcr, Fr:i)iT, 0 sweet I'niier, 
Dc ilevir no simple, them's nutliim; !:!..  I'I.II. .. 

\\ hen pIstSBH Would woo ui from pity'* arm', 
TbsVUtO *inq* fWoMly or ulrntly ehtirm*. 
W.Hften. love, loiter, lire esaght in a IBSI*. 
Un*, looking tt> Jems, wo eeaeuer by ["*..t '■ 

I'l.ijer, I'rjj.r. O mveit i'mjiT. 
Ue il eier ,,o rtimple, there'* nothing lihe IVsycr. 

While strangers la prayer ivij're stTSngeri !u !;.   . 
Ileav'n pour* it* full BtreaBM thro' no me.lium but this; 
A'lJ till ive the mMjiY, full OESUfrj i>hiiv. 
Our chali'T of joy musl bt i^uariieil by prjytr. 

Prayer, Prayer. O mvect Prayir, 
licit ever to simple, there*!, nothing like IV.1Y.1. 
^F—y. it. 

CmeleMe as an Orsa-i of Punishment. 

Ill Urummoiid I lav'* Travels in K*CM*m liar 
liary, he sty* that on one occasion, bo wittienetl 

' the ravages 1*1* tin" Locusts in the neighborhood tl 
; Tangier, and Can truly say in tin'   words of the 
Old 'IV:lament,   "Thev covered the face ol the • < i| I 'IV: lament, "They corered tho face ol ibe any contagious disease, that m.0,1 
whole earth, so Ihut the land was darkened an.!   prim, on tho lair check of beattt] 

though cri-inally of the floeil material anl   meM I 
approved fashion. 1 

The heart I'l" every cliilJ, ol* every youth, ol | 
every pareDt, then, sho'.ilJ he j;i.arJed from the ' 
contamination of impure reading or indelicate' 
conroraation, with at least as much care a« from ; 

anycontuiotta disease, that niieh*. leave i!; ugly 1 
..—.V. 1.  Ti!.- 

graph. 

Wairr Spools iii Bloom Co,. Temessee. 

Ilow rarely do men take the only sure way 10 
cscnpe sill- reproach and remorse ! Heal mteg- 
riiy of heart, sincere obedience to the commands 
cf Heaven in all thing!, would not only shield the 
soul from the slings of remor-.e, hut till ii ivitlien- 
during peace and joy. And yit no observer of 
human life is ignorant of the every varying dev.- 
ccs and pleas which are formed, lo prevent the 
condemning sentence of conscience, or to soiien 
down her reproofs. With what fallacious reason- 
ings is tho understanding often duped ! What 
frivolous pretext* does the judgment frequently 
admit as excuses ! Ilow promptly is memory 
summoned 10recount every palliatiiigciriuins'.aiiee 
in abatement ol guilt; and how strangely is me- 
mory also sometimes paraded, so as tocoounit u 
temporary oblivion the aggravations of tvronfJ !— 
With what aniazicg fertility will imagination 
iring for'.h specious apologies,—urging lelf-juiti- 
fication, hy glowing "lictures ol human fraihyand 
dependence, the reiiiiless force -J tumptation, or 
other partial and distorted rcprisentatiotis mf fact, 
or fabrications of falsehood ! It' half the ability, 
add ingenuity, olton wasted in eflbr'.s to set aside 
the condemning verdict of conscience, after wrong 
has been done, were employed in leaking oat 
truth and pursuing tho path of duty, the mind, in 
s'ead of having oulylhc imperfect calm of a stilled 
conscience, or the treacherous guidance ol'u per- 
verted conscience, would find that peace which is 
like a river, and that joy which is like thu ove;- 
Oowing stream. Here, as in other things, "the 
way of trajiseri^sors is bard." They tort' much ' 
more to secure from conscience a mere silence 
while they Continue estranged from duly, than 
would be needful to obtain a posilive and sweet : 

approval by walking in the way of wisdom. 
And after all, the silence, if it is ever effected, is 

but temporary. Conscience cannot be long sti- 
lled, or Cheated out of its prerogative. S'he may 
be flattered cr bribed, or deceived, perhaps, for 
the present momcul; but no man can bind l.er in 
a covenant fo( lie future. She may sleep to-day 
but can give 1.0 guaranty! bat ■•!:■' will ill ep to-mor- 
row. Sue ie the servant ofihe Almighty, and is 
fully commissioned as his miniate! of vengeance 
to inflict upon the transgressor the pani;>, of self- 
reproach and remorse. It :, true no .! ifiueDCe, 
no human power, can with absolute certainty call 
forth her terrible utterances in the soul of man ; 
but it is equally true, that no human power cm 
hinder those utterances'.viler. (:ud bids her Co..- 
demn. 

How agonizing the  infliction  thus soxetimes 
brought upon the soul through conscience a, the 
organ of punishment!    Alu-r continuedself-jtlsti- 
lication, effected by self-Jeceit, or after protracted 
slumbers   ol conscience  under Ibe engrossing 
pleasures ofsensi, 1; •.:.,•, pjally . ngrossingcares 
of business, the work ofioiivicti 11  unespecU'dl) 
begin*.   Conscience, urippinj tho  :.:;:': ,f  it. 
il.sruiM-s. poms in the evid Ii     ol guilt .,   .•.,::... 
blaze of sunbeams, flashes com! . nation . 
darts of lightning, aud lets loose all the ten 
remorse liko tempest fl        1: .'. tolati :.    '.'. .. 
suffering, what | r.t, ecu equal '— 
W'Uo will I.■■: ■ f the acutest pail     of dis- 
ease—of bodily lai erati :— ir even ol 
of gradual buri.in:' at hi tin ni ' 'i I. 
faint cmblenia of the rei , ;:.L- gnawin fofi 

unded s|tii.t.   "'riii    ;         n  will 
'mil.   inflfmitii  , but a w unJt.l spirit who can 
bear!"      r now,   tliei ,—lest   thou 

landsa- —"H   ■ 

; they did eat every herb if the land, ami all the 
I fruit of the trees, which the  had had  left, anl 
; there remained not any green thing in the trees, 
• cr in the herbs of the fields*'   
I     At the period to which I refer, the locust first i     Tho followilfc-f highly interesting account of an 
1 appeared near Tangier in the winged form, and I exlraordumry natural occurrencewhichtoo'it place 
! di I not commit much injury, but set'.!- d along the | '" l!l"J»! county, in Kast Tennessee in the month 

lea eoisl, deposited their eggs, and died,    fiurni ' ol July la-t. we had In a late number cf the Nash- 
! mouths afterwards, in July, if I recollect rightly,! vl11'' Wbhjft copied from the Murfreeaborough 

•h • grub lift ap| eared, and was about the size of I Telegraph.    It is an extract from a letter address* 
\ what is commonly called the lion ant. A price ' ""• by the Rev. l>r. Anderson. ofMaryv'He.lohis 

had been set by several European residents at; brother the Hen. S. Anderson of Rutherford 
Tangier upon each pound of eggs, that was i c"u"') • 'lnJ ls lllu only description cf the cccu:- 
brougbt '■■)■ the natives, and many thousand pound j "-'"^ lnl1- *• have seen published : 
weight, by this means, were destroyed, b'.it.appa- On the last Saturday night of July, 18-11, there 
rently, it was of uo avail; it was but the drop of: fell, between II o'clock and midnight, upwards 0! 
water from the ocean, for soon the whole face of; one hundred water spouts in this [Blount) county 
the country around was blackened by columns of 00 Cbibowee .Mountain audits ridges* I have 
these voracious insects ; and 11s they marched on seen niuely odd, and have the testimony cf re- 
their desolating track, neither the loftiest barriers,; sponsible men that'll or IS others tell out, which 
nor water, nor lire, daunted them, (iuenehinj I hare not seen. .Met I have seen, have bieu 
vviih their numbers the hot ie5t lire, t!..- rear of the by de. cending some bill or mountain, and count- 
dreadful column passed over  the devoted bodies   log all that   might  be  in   view  011 an   opposite 

I of those who had preceded them. Across ditches, mountain or ridge. Vet I have been en iho 
streams, or rivers, it was the same. On, on they ground lo examine some eighteen or twenty, and 
marched, and, as the foremost ranks of (head- would have visited many inue, but am rather uu- 
vanced columns we're drowned,their bodies formed able to clamber over ridges and mountains, even 
the raft far those that followed; and where there to satisfy a cuiiosity that I feel very strongly.— 
seemed the most resistance to their progress. One of them that 1 visit, u fell on the curb of the 
thither did the destructive insects appear 10 swarm ridge, and it seems as it the momentum of the 
in the greaiest numbers. One European resident falling spout was so greul that it sunk to the solid 
at Tangier, the Consul GanefoJ 01 Swcdeikwho rock beneath in a moment, splashing tho clay 0:1 
possessed a beautiful garden in the neighborhood, the limber standing around, from 10 to SO feet 
abounding with the choicest lloivers. and shrubs high, and driving belore 1! all the clay, gravel, 
of Europe and Africa, waged, for a long time,; looso rock and trees that slood in its way, spread- 
successful war against them. His large garden ' ing as it descended trie hill into the shape of a.-, 
had the advantage of a high wall, and outside this open Ian, being sis or eight broad where the spout 
barrier ho bad stationed laborers, hired for the struck, and about ?j or llHI yards broad at the 
purpose of destroying the invading column. Of- \ fool of the hi!!, where hundreds of wagon kujkjot 
ten did the .Moslems shake their heads, and pre-   gravel, clay and timber are deposited. 
dieting sooner or later the destruction of his gar- 
den, exclaim against the wickedness and folly of 
the Nozareou in attempting to divert th ■ decree 
of fate. At one lime it had been hoped that this 
beautifulseut.il favorite resort of the Europeans, 
had been saved, for. whilst all around had been 
rendered bare and desolate, the garden yet re- 
joiced ill a luxuriance if vegetation. Hut the 
Jay soon came in which the Moslems' predictions 
were to be fulliulled. The locusts ceasing to 
te crawling grubs, put lorth their wings and took 
flight. Myriads and myriads, attracted by the 
freshness, alighted en this oasis of the desert, and 
in a lew hours every green blade disappeared, 
the very bark of fruit trees being gnawed in such 
a nianuerus to render thun incapable of nrodu- 
cing fruit the ensuing year. 

At length, a favorable wind laving arisen," the 
locusts took flight from around Tangier, and the 
sky was darkened by their countless hosts. Vast 
numbers cf them were driven into (lie sea, us 
stasis of thiu'r putrid bodies washed buck upop 
the coast proved to us. It not tinfrequenlly hap- 
pens that the stench cf the dead bodies of this in- 
sect cause very bad contagious fevers. Tho fe- 
male locusts when full of eggs, become an article 
of I00J with the .Moors. They are boiled in salt 
water, in the same manner as shrimps, which they 
resemble ill taste, hut 1; requires some resolution 
at lint to get the monster into your mouth. When 
ill the grab state, they are greedily devoured by 
the wild boar, Jackal, fox, and other wild animals, 1 
and, on taking wing, they are attacked by sloiks, 
hawks and almost all the feathered tribe. 

Idle Curiosity, worse than Idle. 

TM scccnJ, which I fxaniincd in company with 
Mr* Parker, fell near tin* cuil* of a Keep rid^e, 
and VJIIIC into the £ruund at Itttlt MVtB feet, .::..! 
look a direc.iou towards a deep ravine, car- 

rying with its current the \vtoi«»nrou'u* wilhili 
ryc!^ $- treci just as deep as the solid rot!; would 
let i!. On the sides of the ridges, that bound the 
narrow ravine, 11 other s\ out.- tell, ono of which 
drove into the ground 10 or I" lee!, and to thai 
depth carried every thing before it. Others sunk 
from 1 to 0 feet. These all rushed into the same 
ravine with n fjreo alino&t irresistible. We judyed 
that llie're mij^il have been more than a thousand 
v.a^on loads ol the timber uprooted and broken 
down within tho space ofa quarter of amde—the 
extent of this family of water-falls. Of the fjuaii- 
lity of clay, rock, &C. v.c did net try to ferut 
an estimate. / 

I examined a thirJ'm company with Dr. <!il- 
leipw* The (irs; one of thu family fell near the 
top of CbOboWM mountain ; and on the hides of 
^^H rJ'^cs, forming a zigzag ravine, in the dw- 
taflfO ofa half mile UMN fill !**£, perforating (be 
earth until stopped by the *sJ;d rock, and ru-dim:' 
with impetuous fury into the same ravim-, driv 
JUg before them huge rocks, uprooted trees, gra- 
vel and clay. One of thett rocks, oriren before 
i)i»* mighty momentum lor a <juarter of n mile, 
inrasures 13 fee*, in lenjth, 10 itithic!iiie;s and 11 
in breadth. 

The (juautity of rock, driven into a level field at 
the termination of the ridges, thai would neigh one 
or two tons, with every ilSfl down lo a pebble, is 
immense. SoVeiW acres of ground are ruined 
beyond recovery. What isastooitbtngttb'j mad- 
dened tcrrcnt disregarded the ravine, whenever 
the bending of tho ridge Lbtenervd with a straight 
direction*, forcing a direct course, although it had 
to surmount the ridge from 10 to 18 feet. 

Another fact worthy of nolico  is, the  c.cava- 

•vhich I haw j.i*t described, ln>::i some eminence . 
1 WOOld have counted them a.-, two ;  yet when   1 I 
tveM to them lij'.ml the number u b;* 37,— t 
.Now sup[ o-e one m every tin '.J be iun.Iar.tbffe ■ 
would be some 1U0or I.JO mure tlmri they ap- 
pear to be, as seen from a dUtancr.   Tbij ren* 
der.s i;. pro'- ibl I that 300 fell Q*lt u:i that inemora- 1 
bte night in a jpa*re from 10lo 15 milt'l in teiiffth ' 
anl from 1 toil in breadth*    Perhapi nbout one j 
half of ihe;e ran into a sun!! creek I'- milea e«l 
of Maryrille, and produced a nwell m Lntlu Biv- 
eri greater than the oldest inhabitant hade vet seen, = 
When that river entered m'.'i Elel»lun»il produced 
a swell of 10 feet; but the swell above the mouth 
of Little Hirer teas only two feet by tlic geoeral 
rain.    Those, wboaf farms lie on tho  margin ■.; 
Little Rirer, lost hordes, cattle, sheep, hogs, out 
houses, and su:::e hadint::!* of their cir:: destroy" 
ed. 

The water ol the otiiev spouUi weut into Little 
Tennessee, and the two produce.! a tide a* Ka>V 
Lan ling of !!> let t plum water. My i^aper will 
not allow of more deta.ls. I have room however 
to say a few things ai to the cause of thia BubUffli* 
natural phenomenon. Iiwas prwlucid by a hea- 
vy and extenaire cloud, carr.ed by a curMit cl 
air in a stratum of tin- atmosphere, OS high as the 
tloud, while the atmosphere below was calm ai*d 
unmoved. This current of the upper regions 
was met by a current bearing on its ! osom a i.va- 
vy aud eiteUfiive cloud. Thu oj'pcsmg currents 
met, and formed whirls m the air of a Conical 
form, similar to what i? called a suck or whirl- 
pool ;u a river or sea—wide next the clouda and 
cuutracutl by the calm and denser a'mosphere, 
to a point comparatively, next the earth : and for- 
mintjsomething like an exhausted receiver. In- 
to these whirls the air carrivd lheoppo-.:ig(.!'juds 
u ,th ama/iug velocity and they poured down their 
waters m east bodies and with inconceivable force, 
that went ii.to the ground in a moment, till slop- 
ped by the solid rock, and bore do.vn every thing 
that stood in their COUtse. Uut this will no: ac- 
count for taking hugo trees .-'juar • QU% and tlrip- 
ping off limbt and tops, as if they had been cut 
oti'by u dull axe. Tht.-i must have been done bv 
the agency of electricity. The cloud lhat came 
from the west, ivns observed between suu-down 
and dark, and on till dark, as being red and fiery, 
full cf electricity, which the clouds carried ;:11 
they entered to whirl; when it fuut-d the earth 
and trees negatively changed, compared with the 
positive electricity of the immense sheet of cLuds. 
Of course the whirling clouds discharged tin Ir e- 
leclricity, cut oil tTecs, tore up ihe earth, and 
strippe'd tliciarrjis* trunks of bark, limbs &c. in 
a momeR*r. 

I have asked those who hved nearest this ter- 
rific scene, if there were much thundering. They 
answered uniformly, " We noticed very lilt! • 
thunder, and what we d:J hear was not loud."— 
Kiom accounts the two greatest and r.iosilerrilic 
fell on a mountain at the head of Miller's Cove. 
Dr. Gilkrepte and myself attempted to ffiiH nnA 
examine them, because ihcy were the most fa- 
mous from theil ruinous efleots* We proceeded 
till our way was blocked up by dr.fi wood, sand, 
clay, &C, and hnd reluctantly lo abandon our de- 
sign for lhat time. Ii is probable that more than 
one doieu spouts united to make each of these 

two mighty lo.-rents, that met to sweep -ver Mil* 
ler's Core, These two united With sereml oth- 
ers in !Je«* creek ; and as they reached Little 
Hirer* unregarded Its feeble current, and cror-sed 
to the opposite bank—Hooded the low, "round, ai.d 
deposited their load o! sand, rt*ks. wond, &C. 

These water spouts have produced eliecis that 
may be seen one hundred years hence. Jeffer- 
son sayi it b worth a voyage across the Atlantic 
to seethe passage of the I'otomuc through the Ului* 
Ridge* It is nearly worth as much lime and la- 
bor 10 tec the effect of ihe numerous water .-pouts 
lhat fell in BloUOt county on July t*J7th, 1*1!. 

coach is ready i ibd shv toll cf hope vn-\  fenrI and all thy regions of humanity \ I [hiii pall the 
glides down, to ily win him over the borders: the I depressed  and   alier ate ! tribes of meU'homotO 
ThK'f "till mere silently, se!s-to hij pichkicksarrd i one happy, undivid' I hrutherlwod ; tothecjiniiV 
crowbars, or luikj in wait nil the watchmen lirsi I aud communion of one rast an I peaceful family \ 
uiiOTf iu their bcxt i. < lay iv.aj;s:pi.s, u ill) sup- The whole word would bowdown iii r- vei i.cc J 

;.t r-r >;:is ;■:;! dancing-rooms,are full of light and ihe omnipotent miijesiy of the Cl.risiiau rtligicn, 
in.; lie in 1 high swelling heaits; but, in theCou- j thus, by the bands of ita disciple, crown Uff, in 
detuned Cells* the pulse of life beats tremulous one day, hi divine Kuunder King of earthlj 
and faint, and blood-shot eyes Luk out ihru'igh Kinos,Kingof nations, as be is King of saints t 
'he darkness, which is around and vt it'iiii, for the ' instating him into the Kuigdciu promise <t bun 
light of a stern last morning. Six men are to be , from the foundations of tho world*, aud whiclif 

banged on :!..• morrow ; ccm»s no hammering J long ere this, would bare embraced all the i'i 
from the Rahtnttein '. their callows mu^t even ! amis of the s» a an 1 the uttermost comers of tb • 
now be a budding. I'p wards cf live hundred thou- | eaith, had his followers been true to the dig nit) 
.♦and two-legged animals without feathers lie i of their calling, and to ihe terms of :.'. ..' : ally 
roun I at, i;: l:*r;/o::tal | critic :i; tbeir heads all in i and the letter cf their corenant with the Prince cf 
nightcap*?, and full of the fooluhest dreams. Hiut Peace. What Gorerament on earth, what King 
cj.es aloud, and staggers and awaggen in bis or Autocrat, woulddarotolift up a bauuerof b!ou 
r.t.il; dens of sbnim ; a..d the Motheri with | against this demonstration cf moral poWur!— 
itreamiiig ha.r, knet is over her pallid dying iu- | Where would the red (Jorgon of War, which !..;> 
font, whoso cracked l.ps only her tears now mu:>- j drank ihe blood uf fourteen thousand milliu.s t. 
ten. Ail these heaped and huJd.Vd Ug^.hir. the hu.nati ra'ee,' and preyed, like a Jea:L!<:', 
with nothing but a little curpeniry and masonry vampire, on the sittleWS of l.abcr. and bar:. 1:' ■ 
between them; crammed in, like sul'.ed fisb, m j earth over with the rijd^m fire, of hate un.l paa 
their Larrel; or weltering shall 1 §ay, liko an E-1 siutw that uould make ihw ilames of the inferno. 

pit more intecse—where would that monstreua 
Abaddon linda place to breath en thu | rt . . 
earth, aft -r the doings ol that Sabbath c: s.ibbaiii.-, 
after that si'multancoiis declaralioircf the Chita 
tians of Christendom that they will practice and 
learn war no more ' 

Uut I have already prolonged thisafticle loo 
far, I fear, far a.Imis;i»u lo your column.,; a priv- 
ilege. Mr. Editor, wh.c!i 1 shall be grateful ti 
your gener-teiiy, il you will extend to a few shci 
oommumcationi which 1 propose to send to youi 
p;>per upon tliis imp-oriar.t sulijcct of in'.esaaiicna' 

gypta.n | itcher of tamed Vipers, each   struggling ' 
to get ::-> ,'ua I ubuv- the cthcrj : suc'i t'.^rU go»-s 
on under that smoke-counterpane I    But I   niein 
ttir'ffi, s.t above il -:!; I au aluno irhh '.). • 
Stars.'1—Varlult. 

\\r?.r must t'easc, 
IP CIIRI3TIAN3 WII.I. M)T FlGUT. 

Let the Christians cf the .\ttgIo-.Ni.\nii race say 
that there shall be no more war iu Christendom, 
or in the world, and no civilised nation would dare 
to resort to arms to settle any qnfstioo of iuttrr.a- 
lional  controversy.    Let  them  proclaim to tho I peace.—^Cjimnuimatrtf. 
world lhat tho chrisiian religion has no altrbuto ! ■-■- 

lhat can sanction these wholesale butcheries in \ BlftlC   Of I 'llillii lliilil!. 
the human family, and that no Chr.stian can cr, AN ^rnuOT. 
will lake a part in them, or give any countenance | While matters were thus situated on shore, u, 
or support lo military preparation*, and War stil| more exciting scene was preparing on l!.o 
would cease from ihe earth. Now the world I Uke. The immortal McDonough having dispo^- 
would bow down and reverence the maje.-ty of, cd of his four vessels and six galleys, embracin;. 
the religion of the Oospel of Peace, exhibited in - Q force 0f eighty-six guns and eight hundred ai. I 
a position so sublime by its disciples ! Thus re- twenty men in line of battle, stretching from will. 
stored to its original vitality, how soon would it m the poiul of Cumberland Head to theslualj 
become tiie power and wisdom of Ocd to the . Ie- aroun(j Crab Island, so that with each wing pr.'- 
valion and salvation of the whole human family ! tccted, was safe Irom a laud attack; and having 
Exiermmating. at a blow, the pr.atest n.ont.er- commended himself, his men, his ctuso and hi. 
curse that sinever lei loose upon the humim race, roumry to the Ood ef tattles, on the clear anl 
how soon would its principles the hiding of its beautiiul Sabbath morning or the eleventh fc'e;.- 
povver—penetrate all the dark habitations of cru- tt.mU-r,awaited, in silence and at anchor the an- 
city, and pervade and iraurr.i/e mankind ! preach of ihe cnemv. 

Mr, Kditor, 1 am no visionary enthusiast, 001 .      t, ... ^     . „„,   ■ J,  . . ... .     ,, ,.   , * It was about eight o cue!; in  ihe n.crn.ng li- 
do I advance a   baseless or uncontiucred ccntec-   ,u   ■ .      »„,«,  L..H    „,- ,.  , ■       -.. .i J        the large Uaik  nuils ol ihese Vessjels with then 
lure, wl.eu I say. thai if the ministers and mem- 
bers of Christian  churches   throughout Christen- 

heavy rows of projecting cannon, and iheir decks 
ft. red with  men ur.d  bnslling with arias-, one after 

dom, n-ot.1.1 net apart one Sabbatl.-day-lbo first   |h< ^ ^^ ,u IK,ad Bndw ^ .,,, 

on. in July, for  n.stance-for simultaneous con- .^^i,^  ,!uir aJveriary.    With a fatorabkl 

•JdaratlM   and   action on the  subject cf I'.ace, „.,„,,. ,!„■)■ chose their own distance and pcsitiei'. 
they could extermmate war Irom the human lam- ahj a| „in,. oV.locU   th(ly   onchori.,| in  ulJvr L. 
ily forever.      As the result ul. MM.hours rerer- ^^ )%.il||jn     .       roJa rf Mc|)anou .^^  yMV . 

cccm.hehouseoftioJ  to the loll   re.|uu,,.,<ns lh(. Co.»lia.icc- tOOtllg  the Saratoga, the   tiventv- 
and priDClpleS of his gospel at peace, they could ^ ^ ^  ^ rf ,,__, AmtUjm-    ...,,,;,, 

cheers rose  on the   wind as  the wild  cattle cry 
rescue the immense revenue which the blcoJy 
Belial ol War annually extorts fiom Christian na- 
tions as u tribute to its cannibal, idol altar, and 
apply it to the elevation of lusnLiuJ. Suppose. 
Mr. EfditOTi that on the lir*t .Sabbath of next July, 
;t should be agreed that every Christian minister 

from tho liiilhish line; and three cheers <clo.d 
back defiance from beneath the stars and striper* 
—Scarcely had the sound died away when c 
heavy gun from the Cenliunce thundered fcrtli 
u smoke and flame; another followid, and the 

Ibn ighou tliecirilued world, should preach up-   ta,!danci.d ,|ong on ,.,,. im(acu Bf lhc d(fc- . 

- If■Ih-.u: cony hun-   (,:ird_;,111| insXaauliy ,hu   breaJ siJ, uf JlcDo, 
(cr, fietlhim; if ■'■■ lhint,gttt hint drink:— 
/.ore your eiirfnitSf 6/ess them thel ci<r*e yet*.      . 
and ptay for than which detpUtful/y uit you   ■ , 
awlptrieeultyaui—/IIIthey that take tl.enn.rit.   , '_, 
lhatt perish with the ncordi—If my l.ini'J\,m 
rerc of thii irorl.l, then won!.! my ttnahtljlght, 
—l.ut now (because my sen ants will not light; 

o'jgl. belched forth Its deadly shower of iron ; lbs 

"Revelations calculated to pollute the imagina- 
lion ought never to Le sought after under the 
promptings o: an idlu curiosity ; and he or she 
who needlessly seeks them out, usually pays a 
Severe, though perhaps unconscious   penally lor ] lions of ihe ground where the water ipotltf Strucl 
such folly.   Such euriosity not unfret|uentl> re-1 aru almost as straight at tbo end and side, as if 
suits in the melancholy spectacle, of one wander- they had been dug by an—while the twigs and 
•r stumbling over anothor into disgrace and ruin. | leaves lying on the very margin of the banks were 
The conversutt n . v,.. o! the pure minded is de- I not even moved by wind or running water; winch 
Hied by tho introduction of tainted topics.! and shows that it was not rain running on thu ground 
thesa ore times when parents particular!}. should I and collecting into a body, that made these rhnn* 
bo on their guarJ against whatever may dull thu nel*. The roots of trues, on the margin of the 
edgo of refinement, or impair that delicate sensi*. channels, ones extended across where the exca- 
I ihty to thu ■ ligbtei t touch ol pollution, which the ' vation now is. The roots are cut oil', as .!' it had 
Clod ol nature designed a-. :)-..• iliield of youtliful, been dene by a mattock. Uut the most cxtroor- 
and especially .: leniinina virtue." ; dmary fact is, that trees are cut oil near the root in 

We re-commit the abov • ; ..-.. ;ra| !... 31nowh.1t a hi rizontal manner, the ei.,1 resembling a sti^Ii 
••mutilated" ve 1 mfess, to the carrier's wing,— twisted off ui a square i and yet tho body of the 
r<   irding it ;;■> a J:.:.-  Lomcpnthtc  antidote,  if! tree is not shattered or split. 
• ) and fu lifullj applied, to a thousand men- Wu examined a large shell bark white oak about 
lalandin ral ill . Wv ween itmay be of service, 'I feet ii; diameter, taken offjn this way.slript of 
ulikelo the publisher, the writer, thu reader,and its bark, and ii limbs ..;..! 1 p aptriiaring a., il 
tolli anil ;:', 'sidill Ctalcouve. t'.ey ha:! hein eul elf. AL'-mt llifeet of llu ! ly 
All are alike   res|                  the «  lain   lily, to   oltli   ire.  r maiu  I  mtiru.    Alarge poplar had 

ence, und to I leat  it. I .  every  impure e' been treated very much in  the same way.    In 
idh* word they utter. 1   ea      tli     ,   it   pciMrated so d ■ p  as 10 

How tunny a 1   ml, on      ::.■'■        I a            hole trei        m   ng   u| .  an 1 tbu 
I                                    : . ii   ■            i) lilted u round that held   he 1 i    Is, and set them ai   the 
'•'I      Mysteries.    I 'aii  "or        rodas       itions, grew.    In sum 

• r froj 1 bavin; ,     -                     nted by care- rices tl    ex.        on  are so deep,  th .■    I 0 
■   ■ . . 

I ... . ■ ild contuin it, 
parity, pa ■ ! . 

A Sleeping Oily. 

It will bo understood that the speaker dwells iu 
the highest ktory of tho highest bouse iu the place j 
as he speaks lie looks, by night, over the sleeping 
city and thus he moralizes : 

"All my friend, 11 is true sublimity to dwell 
here. Thoso fringes of lamplight, strugi;lin^ up 
through smoke and thousand fold exhalation, 
some fathoms into the ancient reign of Night, what 
thinks Bootes of them, as he lead. Ins bunting 
dogs over the Zenith in their leash of sidereal 
lire '. That.-:.!!. d hum of Midnight when Traffic 
hai I...11 down to rest; an.! the chariot-wheels -. 
Vanity, still rolling here an.! there through dis- 
taut strtcls. aru beating her to Halls roof. ! in, 
..nil lighted to thu due | Itch for her; and only 
Vice and Mi ;ry. t*> prowl or to n.ouu, liko ni I - 
birds, are abroad ; thul hum. I soy, like the sten- 
■ -. us, unquiet tluiubei of tick Life, is heard in 
1 leaven! <.!.. un I . that hideous c^.-i rl. 1... »a- 
■1 . .  and 1 uti :.. li 11 . and un 1 ... final '■■ gn - 
se . w l.^it .1 I•' .;.. ntln [-vat I .      ig   and 
hi!! Th • j yful an ! 1 rrovt ful are then ; mi1 1 
p.-.iv.:.—0.1 the other side of a brick 1 ariitioiii 
menai   - i  nt»baround theui :»-1  is vast — 
v : I Ni..!.'.    The prou I (Imnde ■ Mil   lin ITS in 
hi ■ perl tm* ! -..'   11s, or re|ioj.    wit        bin 
curtains; \V'i 
..;.'.        . .    .      ' Ol       . . '   .     . 

. /,' 
hungry  ' 

1 

M I . 

liters l!iw from the side of the C'eiiliar.ce, an ! 
oiiy and  death,  arose  only  to b. 

drowned  in  the deafenning roar of a hundred 
cannon.   Every vessel became cngagaeii in tl.y 
desperate struggle. 

We had every tiling to defend—they bad ever] 
thing at stake, honor, cjuntry, and fame—every 
lliin^ dear to niai, was at issue. There wits 1.0 
n treat for cither; and neither looked, or hoped,, r 
iare.1 for any thing hut victory or death.    Clou .'* 

him to take the sword and redden it in the blood j »' »moke mouiited to the sky, the shores trembled 

oi bis  bather, than  it would be for his divine j ™J »»<** »!l!l "* "I"' con     »lon I ''■'" **« 
Master, then let him invhe every one ill the sane- | "«« «*»" }■<* ■ 
tuary, young and  old, to come  forward and sign   "' ""' *""• an" ,"'-'( 

a  petition lying on the table  beneath the-spulpit.   Hie thundering crul 
and addressed to tlmr - iovernjncnt In terms sub- •elements.   To add to the sublimit/and grandeur 

sttflmally llieso 1 
•• We. the subscribers, belteviug all war to U 

iiteorsistent with  the spirit and  precepts ol  tm 

ii my kingdom not from hrnee."—After having 
faithfully developed and applied ihespintand 
application   of these  precepts of the   Prince of 
Peace, and  demonstrated lo every Christian in 
his conjugation, that it is no more ecu istent'for 

lie ..on shower jjlis'.ened 
n Mountains echoed b..c'.. 

at lent and convuhed tho 

of the •ne, tho British thousands on tl 
moved f..re.iiid to -.tt-ek t!.e Ai.ier'c 11. I! . ..; '.':.■' 
heavy batti riea o]iened upon tboforts,and lima.- 

itructivooi the best ii">crcsts of j tiller*, of tho forts hurled doalh and havoc upon 
manllnd.anduncondiiionallyprubil.it. I by Chris- the advancing fo. For tiro dreadful ). un the 
tianity, and an unnecessary an I brut il .... tko-l ol , battle 1 1 the lake e. ntinued with unn milted vi- 
lellltug questions of international conn . rsy.do gor. Tw, many a gallant hero had lalleu; tho 
di dare to the world, that wo will lend no a..!, nor decks were crimsoned with human gore . tv i< 1 
. ... ttion, dircctl • 1 indirectly, to its c< ntinuation Mi i I. n lugb's ship had been on fire 1 otre Uritislt 
in the human family.    And we nspicfullj ,  '.-   r« wlbad Honu-d hfldless down the line, and two 
lion your II ■ tl.  Codies, or your Majesty, lo   galleys had been sunki but still, there wavod in 
take iinmedialu measur. s lo establish  a Congress . proud defiance thu Eagle and the Li wi.and there 

1  Nai  or  on  International  Tribunal, or a | though crippled, weakened and 

Supreme Cuuit of thu world, to which tho 
referred for decision all such questions cfc mi • 
...    moii   . atiotis.us have In rotofore occasn n- 

I  L.-  satnu desperate energy urged on the conf.ic 
At length on !.■ .1 I lliu '' uCunc. ■:•.! *-rj'.. 

ga,gun after gun was dismounted aud disabled 
until but ono or two in cither ship could be   .   igl cd a delu   •   I human blood, vi *, mil try ... I ! 

■radation among th.   .-whomG  I had ma to bear upon its adversary.   Then indeed a pa 

Iwcllcnn II the face of ihe. uttl.' 11    b    - !  ! 
ill ;     ' • ." 

\\ :. ,•   . f .'.'   ■' . ... 
•   •  ... tho bu  ion  rac   I    IIOH i'; 

II   
■; 1     :    . peace, 

■..■.' Mi. 

I.,.    ,:. 1   !.   both atlem| le!   11 »'eai 
I..   .   . fiasco I  .  ma 1  damn ;i I  inn at, 
.,....:       bsrelj  bro|l| hi !.  I b       in a i.!....„ 
I     1   ■ , 1 ■    . Mi IJonou iving cu! .. 

her stem . bn n,.'-. fie- 

I side to I . One 1 : 

.   il    f ttai   ...   r 1 I awe) 
• ! 1. . 

1    .,, .vi-..- ..,,■• ■• j    -L- ■ 



■ Or. 
:"• i  Vtt 

Vtad i 

.   I     .--:. •• 
-   ... 

■   r; , l ;, 

. the nnnnded 
ship     Th 

r !     .'     I     ■• ■   ■ 
.   ;       i   :     ■. .      then, 

'      '■ 

k»rv—via 'V 
and the dying ol  McOo-1 

he veered and poured her 

. .'.r 
.-. <   I .'-•     ..re   -i '.■   • v 

. nut] saluit .. trau 

ide into the1 Brin-h l.rig—d"Wn came hiT 
down followed tbecoforeor the 

ne.   The crv ' i v.ei ry -pread from 

■ tin ..'.. 

I* 
li ■  I    » 

.   ... ,: 
n : v ■ ■.'. : . 

lie      . .  ;.'. I 
.1 an! ■■■■ . ..! 

:■ l  .• ..■  i :..   .     '. 

v.  v. Kid 10 

1    I .      . :. '. 
, • e   p ■•. 

i ■   ■■    in 
' I i ■ 

' : .. Ill 
-   , •   « 
•;   hill 

■V 
llir  h: 
I t •" re 

• ii i mil; ■•. i mis- 
inner of 1 nj land was 
•:.•   • up. rior  kill and 

wen 
h"r antsgi ni-'. S.- far as human 
r nicerm-il, •'. •■ rnfiny • £■•! not >.••!: 

:M     'A:. .   left   between     nrwi      . 

'MIR OBI (t>\ Tl V.ltlMlKi. 

!"i i 

'<•.'  »: 77/ 
•K:- lie-"  ••.-' 

■—.'f. PmJueliom—Tht 
■ • ■' '.'■• !in!i!< Claim. 

:.• 

limp, when ! ii ' >r< 
i ft .-.■: '     i ;:. .   h    ' tin   .*:i 

sccina i. >' mi vise '. i draw a 

:; territory is just- 
ilion •■( tbo pi ";! • 
brief  ! Ici-Jrh of (ill! 

Vl'l. C •:.. .. 

I I      •.        .1 
In  . ■   rivei 

lily ol • ilm ■■ 
.      . Mi.' '•   .It. T<     k« cod 

in the havs end M»l> la ul 
:• r an-l nn inferior kilid 

dipt. VYiikes on the MOW Nibiectobsi rvi 
*' FlttllKRIE*.— !t  will : ■■   ..       -'.   ::;ij 

. n : lea <: Ihe exti n ivo  :. '.. ries in Iho :..■• 
rriinluu '..'•  i. : •.    They  .. i ;      .:. 1  .!..-.:>!• 

.:. ii of ihv il'ir-t Aiivor. wbkrh rui '. ■  :o a vcai 
i bi'piniiinj  in M:IJ nnd Ociobrr. aud aniwai iaex< 

• • . tiWi ; il •■ u . v ; 'i illation ;;.■>  up< . tlicm, 
11 •• i loloinbia  |>l duo -   ).■-   u ;   i, :i!. i | :,>!•:. 

' ..   .:" nl   • ••    real .-t numl rra.   '!   . rr an 
, c !•'■.•.• 11" !h- braiirlu   ol  llu < oluml ia lhal  thai our liJ 

ifap i[;...: fish di no! ruler, but they are (ili'i)li- 
r...   . i|i| lii-d in this fall. 

••Tliii grew fnhory oftho t'- :umr,.a :.-. a: ibo 
ilj.-.il.-s; but all ibo rirorsare well >up|dicd. ■ 
• '!':.'* I.:*: ona on the i irlhera branch ol  tlio t'ci- 

imbia is .near ("olrilks at thi* Kottlc falls ; but 
:.!:•;?:. in- found above thii. ;:; lliu r.n r anJ its 
ributari ■. 

•• In KWZIT'S river ibo salmon are Mid to be 
■"iv Dumerous, l>u: not larp-; tbey aro anablc 
o jet above ill" falls some M) miles irom the sea. 

•• In the riv«ra ami BOOnda are found several 

I.  I '. ' . ' *   ...    Neatly two luindicu years aao c ^.v 
,|       :. ••..   luew   lac     I in England that* Juroi could  uoi  be 

.  . irflins ^ ur.-. n. '.'..•• .  rr> sor of France iu that' qiiesiiom In   to tits oiiintont and  :1ns derisi  i 
, |>ar  of her doniin has been fcirnngly and explicitly affirmed of late 

8. The treaty nl Oh nt   I8IB  restorii     Vsto-  years.    I lencc in ibe.English < burls  a     :■. 
;.::., w. ■■ LI p  ',:''.■.      witne     I thi      'nos which are daily 

;». Americau ciiiEeiiv were oncc'in i  I ■    ora» avheri  Liiudreds of respectabli '•' i are t • 
linr. of the <'olumbia nvrr rr|    a. jecled by the Ccurt a  unfit to     ri ■ . Jut 

Even should the No  ■■ i ■•     ■'■  ■■  ntionbo|sol       Ion   ma     unt nsnot to be trusted erci 
considcrt*d a 

mark H In- iti .-• •■ 

i :i 
idtl 

i .i 

inn- 

■.        Pi! 

;n ..:i nan •     ■:.. 
la ou  I ■■:     .' i' this 

.     I l] \- : . !    Iir-' 

o, under 'i-.:!:. 
Kngland on iheiNirt of S|Kiin( it only a|i|ilirs toll    In Engla |»t    nen   nnotcr    .i   ivlioth- 
the [daces named therein, and those are situated er a J irot :. i ■ : run ^i an "j::.! i <.. i.^ case, but 
ajortn ol !!••• !» uaralk-l <>: I uitude. It i- well re- \.- may |>r duce any evidence beponcssesi ilia'. 
marked. •• Ni I an inch .: soil in the valley oftho thai Jun.r. ntertaina malice towards bun. or tba' 
Cotumbht and i:^ tributaries u.i- mrhi li I in the he ia ir»r i! ~r o ! to ■. ive a fair and impart al ri r- 
: - . ■ .•-1' tin convention of 11 10." ." lutfa of|iljctj anil the litneii (.: the Juror it determined by 
No ika Sound all pai :>    i*i I'.I^  countr i  acur  \\w evidence- 

clear and uniuestionable.*' And It is high time that i ::!.'•;•■ lature should in- 
there i« not the rcmoteat probability that o.ir pyo-' lerfere to rci tor* tin practice ol the common law; 
pie will over consent to surrender an am. but if the preaapt run i» o be continued, then 

Though this, question i> evidently surrounded' oui^bi we to have a Law prohibiting the newtiia- 
ivitli complicateu diiHeulties and i ml amssinrnts,' p>r- irm:i taking any notice ol (!.(.• | crpetration of 
growing too, in  no small degree out of the joint' crimes; orelsoalaw making it penal lor any 
occupancy, we have the hope thai it will be set-  man liable to do Jury duty, tohV.i into a news- 

paper! A. li. 

from lie Cluifentovin (V'a.) RrpuMicsri, Aj.'l 'J. 
HUMAiiKAiu.i: i'iii:.MiMi;Mi.N 

KAN\WH.\ SALT 

II 

: ■  ■'■ •   ■ . 

i m    •   .■■ 
fairy-land, ■■ >■  inay 

is—i , sapphir c imbn p. to- 
j ..* cots-ei ■ n. I ng oftei fouod ther i I .i 
.••;.,':      i   . lilj.    l.asvly, ihi n ;• a ,   :.r: fish- 
ry cfTiu        vs. which, tl   .. '.. u   aelii re, 

...   ■ n   II ..:       ted noi     . i .      >..   . :■ In 
•^       iree • I ... . ■ ■ .... 

;u -1' Ry, 

very arU-cl 

been 

i e 1 peaceablv, lionorablt 
der the auspices of our pre 
rotary ot Biote, 

and satisfactorily, 
nl and bia nble 

un- 
S.'C- 

A TOI I 'I 

ITi find th   .   . at ■     very aft-Vciing r.i»l  re- 
. •. .il.-iiid under the head ol Polic< 

iv ;, :•-. r.: iheUallimora American of Thursday 
evening! 

I'liimr:.—A few days nincc, a poor, yet c\> 
cently clad female presented bersell at one oloitr 

. . offices, and requested the magistrate tosend 
lier to the Aims House.    Her manner and   inn- 

denoted that she had seen better days, and 
white she leered the officer, to grant her Ia«t re- 

■ -i, the trar.-. in rup:<l course trickled down bill 
wed cheeks, and her sobs choked  herut'.er- 

ance, us ahc tried to tell her mournful story.   The 

learn from the Richmond stur ofyesierday.tbat'a ',iii,;cr- as in ,lu!>'l""""1- ""•;,J Lor "anu'' "h,'n 

dl graceful riot has occurred at ihe University of IT replied .:i a msnner Hint brought tears from 
Virginia, prowme out (f some ill-feeling between l!"'' J°* "'■ ""-»• '"lr,l>' n"n^ns ot lh-' »»• «1|0SC 

tli.- students and professor W. Iv Ho-ers. It ai<- hcB
ir
u »" "ectwarily steeled to pity and the liner 

pears tie re ■• a Calialliumpian "a,' ol students ,/W "' "" "mn 

attached to the institutioni whomake it u pomi io "Asi 
listurb the Faculty ulinosl nightly, and that I'rof. b • 
Itogc-rs and another of the Faculty openly dv- | 
nounced tba proceeding, which caused their i aB',<» l,'a";"s 

tobe mohl el.    The College window 

DftUn.MT.KfL AFFAir 
Hi,,r .\T Tin: I'MM-

-
IS:TV  •<>   Via I\M.— V. • 

I,),!'!1..-! advantages of that 
:. .,■,,! the Unit I :'■:•'< i \vi t c! ' e K ■,: y 
;t' iintfl is n iw ,'. *:.:.>-! by ' Sreat Britain, 

I '.• • then :: to i: euenl—always nssuniiii)j 
• i . we :, ■ ; v.:" • the counlrv belwe'enthc 

-i-!l and IVIih parnlleloi uf'tth latitude—n the 
..:'..'. ..',i.-.■-i»i in .•• along the Rocky M'.me 
Inins, on ihe south d'M* miles alonj; the >'nov. y 
Moniunins,on ti.e west700 mile- along the i'e.- 
••:.; Ocean, on the north -VI miles along the N, 
American | »seasiona of Russia and England.—  "id at the mouth ol ibe straits ol Juande Fuca. 
'1'hharen ■:  immense valley contains :»CO,0tKl      "(IAJIE.—Abundance of game exists, sock at 
square  miles—eapable  undoubtedly of-forming  elk, deer.antelope, bears, wolves, foxes, musk 
s.veti states as large .■■.  New ^'ork, or tony stales  tatfc mai 
I''" ilm dimensions of M 

\v. 
kinds nl' s.iln;o:i trout, sturgeon, cod, carp. solc,[«New Vorh Express," and we republish it. be- 
flounders ray north, barring, lamprey eels, and (,VJS,. ,. aH-m|, „, u. ma{,.,,,lh ,„r ,hiuking^- 
a kind of smell, called "sftroie,   in great abund-  ,,-.    ,    , , ,   . . ,   ,   ,.   .   , 
once; also large quantities of shell fish, via: I wno«nM«»* witnessed tho trial of a Capital ease 
t rubs, ci.-.n,'. py.-ters. muscles, if., which arenll tnywherc, will nt,t agree that the rvils which are 
used by the nutiver, and constitute the greater t pointed out do exist, and that they ought io be re. 
portion of their food. i medied ! 

••v. baki in abundance aro found along this coast 
and aro  frequently captured  by the Indinna ii. 

houses to be mold e I. The College windows and 
(irsrs worealso broken "pen, and 
last an attempt wai mad, to blow up 

Wonit-.—Ii has been known' nru"ll>1 the building. This made il necessary 
lor the tacully Io rail upon the poltca, and ii- 
nally the military, nuj the University is now 
says the Star, in the possession of live hundnd 
soldiers, (citizens.) Tile students havi, held a 
meeting and pledged themselves to restore  order 

■i" 

t-" iroi pfthe ■■•'.-. '•! 
-: :. itiont to I":::: n 
: ■ (,'u.ite north ot" th 
.'  I land, SOOmiles 

i •:■ -i l-.'.d.n)- | 
Massachusetts rtrt 
i t'.'.oV f.r rather V. 

uarer 

iiehntetts. 
- n the C'ii-t are very hr^e 
*. itc by thcinaelret. These 

i sill lol IS. Van ro'i- 
i:t U ngth nnd.">0 in breadth, 

lies—an area hir.'ertl.an 
in,' '.ic.it.    linden t'l.ar- 
rton Inland, IQO mi 

nnd 
In 

, leaveis, a feu- griiatry  hoars. 
liffieura, which :'re <'a'en by the Canadians 
the middle section, or that designated ns tin 
.:._• prairie, no game  i< found.   'I lie fur-bcarmg 
animals are  decreasing in   numbers yearly, par- 
ticubirly south of the parcllel oi'ds" i indeed it is 
very doubtful whether  tin y ate  lullicioiuly nil- 
meroua to repay the expense of hunting (bam. 

"In the spring and lull, the rivers nre literally 
langih and !H) in breadth, contains 4000 tfpiare covered with geese, ducks, and other water fowl, 
miles.   On both of these Immense islands, though "In the easiern seciions, the  buffalo abound, 
•.ley iic  between the high parallels el" IS and 51 and are hunted by the Oregon Indians, as .veil as 
dcgfi i-s. the soiho said 10 be well adapted lo n^-- the Hlack Feet.     Wolves are troublesome lo the 
ricultiire.   The straits and circumjacent waters atotUers, but they are not so numerous as former- 
abound in nab of the fineat quality.   Cool of good ly." 
quality, onJ other veins ol minerals have been!    He then finally sums up his interesting narra- 
lynnd. tivc—• To conclude, few portions of the globe, in 

The roiion between the parallel- nt -IS nnd 111   my opinion, are lo be found to rich in soil, sodi- 
" ar^ss, is undeniably a splendid  and desirable   »*™ped m surface, or so capable of l<emg ren 

Tllltl. IIV .11 RY 
find the following Communication in the ; to the public for some iwo years that several e* 

tensive salt furnaces in the Kanawha suit region 
hove been operated exclusively by gas.   Tin 
gas forcing up the water from a depth of a tboua 
and or fifteen  hen Ired  feet, nnd then being col 
lecied in a barrel, which serves as agasomi-ter.il " ""•''""'"".' ee .,„■•„■..., •■, .,„* ,m- r«.«,sv 
is conveyed In a pipe io the furnace, furnishing wjy rcouirosomething more than pledges.    Hon. 

.all Ibe heat necessary to carry  on at the same « .C. Hives addres-. d ihe I-acuity and Students 
time all the processes of the manufacture of sail on Monday upon the  subject.   .Met ol ibe siu- 

1" '".!'.' I"r',-'- ,      [to ils complcii m in an establishment capable ol n,'",, <an 1,l,: ll"' Psssulij it is understood will 
raiAL nV Jiav.—This mode uf iriol, so long  ,IlfJ,mg a hundred barrels in a day, and at night »P" and for lh* preaont the College appears 

the glory el the common law and the boast ol  •„,dli„,1,iv | gluing up tha who!, works; thus sa- 10 bo broken up.—Aofcimore eTft/yer, ^prrf86. 

..contempt.    In important   and partMularly   in   ,|,. water, snd all the luel and Uplus.    Last week, tins seat of learning, the" sad   consequence of a 
in deepening one of ihe wells of Massrt. LNckin-j much more limited  disorder a lew  years  since 
son A. Shrewsbury, ihe auger struck a stream of would have been admonition enough i a Professor 
gas, at the depth of one thousand feet, thru in ot the greaiest merit fell, upon lhal occasion, at- 
nuantiiy and force lur surpasses any thing of the sastinaled by the hand <,i a wild and reckless boy 
kind hen lofore discovered here, or perhaps in the who shot him in a drunken frolic. 
world.    The auger  was pressed np with  such       It i-iruc that, in the Institution, the attempt o-   i., i|„ neighborhood, a poor, but manly youib.lbe 

;■■'■■■>  i    nsortbe rigually to realize one ol the philosophic ideas of  teacher o! our district school; ho visited oar house 
i- its founder, Mr. Jellerson—that boys, as well  as   anu *M treated with all ibe respect and attention 

the  novel   -■ ■■•■•., men, had heretofore been governed too much and   which oihcr visitors received : and I—I, sir, fell 

an culled as a 
HMD   <l 

it to double lhal distance.) occasionally dls 

capital cases, the public hsve uo conbdsnes in tbe 
verdict of a Jury. Let th« crime ul the accused 
be ever so atrocious, let thu evidence o! bis guilt 
he ever so clear and overwhelming, a verdict of 
guilty, is IO the community at large,anagreeablo 
surprise. 

Various causes have of Into years contributed1 

ne not my name," she   cried, *'lel  mc 
Icuce and unknown, tlte lute tin luscruta- 

I'rovidence has meted out to roe, but let  Dot 
"uud   brothers and   loving sisters, 

beat that I—that I have died the   inmate of an 
in Friday iie-iil I •A',"5•,10lls,•• ani1,1»' reipictu of public charily." 
np Ihe old trees       "I w-ill grant j-our desire," the magistrate   n • 

plied, "but if I knew more of your  history   and 
circuinstnnces. I might   probubly  do something 
lur you." 

"I will loll yon what I dare tell you, if you will 
believe lhal I apeak the truth, nnd use your in- 
liuenco to oLtoin me some situation, in which 1 
can but earn nn ltouest living," wns her impas- 
sioned answer. 

Tbe magistrate promised to do nil lie could for 
her, and alleviate liersituation as mt.ch ns pos- 
sible. 

"May heaven Mess you, sir!" she said, and lohl 
the lollowing mournful and thrillingconcntenaliou 
of sullenn;; and adversity, commingled With 
fobs and the actual feelings of ibe woman. 

"Two years ago, sir, 1 was happy and knew 
not what it was to want; my parents were rich, 
and owned one of the finest plantations in a Sou- 
thern State; 1 was young—not twenty, but 1 had 
my suitors, the sons of the gaudy throng had as 
yet made no impression on my heart.    There was 

toi give an Impunity of crime, ami to weaken  the   lvork,m.n In hold  it down  while they could li 
administration ol criminal jo-ucc.   Of these I K»ew the detachmenta.   The way beingcleare 

Ihe ga« having lull plsv, sent a column ol water   iliul the only discipline for them ought to be indi- ,„ love with lhal man, ami it was reciprocated.— 
one hundred feet. (and,_ if lubed, would no doubl. vidnnl pledges of honor—has set on loot practices My lather soon discovered cur secret,and forbade 

will at present notice only one 
practice of interrogating the | 
Juror, whether he btl formed an opinion on the 
issue in question, nud on his answering m ihi 
affirmative, excluding bun from the Jury box.   I 
have advisedly called tins a novel practice, be- 
cause it is comparatively, a recent ns well us most 
bold unwarrantable and absurd innovation made 
by our Supreme Court on the rules ol" ihe com- 
mon law 

occasionally dis-   nnd a spiiitthai may, by the son of local   trans-   him ever lo cress the threshold ogoin.    Need   I 
charging stones from ihe size of a musket ball 10; mission which often continues after ihe abrogation ' w,y more, sir, we   met  clandestinely  nnd  were 

| lo that of a hen's Cgg almost with the force of a   of whal gave rise to il, have   been the  cause, in ; married ; we lied and look up   our  residence   in 
grape-: Lot Iroin a piece of ordnance.    When we   part at lenst, ol this disgraceful event,    liul  the',his city.    .\JV husband, my William, taught 

, were there on Thursday last, all hands were en-   niain mover in a thing  so outrageous can   have1 „„ academy  for a   livelihood,   and for  eighteen 
j gaged in naive dibits lo gel down n plug lo chock   been nothing less than thai wild spirit of uisubor-   mouths we were happy,   but then my   husbnod 
j the force of the gas, so as lo enable the in lo insert' dination which political agencies are every  day   lvas taken  sick,  and he bo 
I the tube.    They  have, wc  learn, partially sue-   spreading wide and more widely over ibe conn-   i;ul]! be died I nnd I  wa 

-died !    Yes—oh 

try   uorlli nnd Itelween mc   iweeu me m goieiniiieiiis.     inia ciaun, il ai-   our Supreme l.'ourt some tears since, on an appl 
I 'ohimbia river and the straits of Juan de Fuca,    owed by the Limed  Stiiles, would lake full one   caiion ,or „ m.,v ltaj|.     p(,e cai(. ,TOS onp of as 

that "Thu forests are so heavy  nod  so matted' MUortheOregon—perhaps more.   Tollns.our bauliand baltery. and a Juror being called 
with brambles, aa 10 rrnoire the arm Of a Ilercu-   COWjtnr Will never accede.    During  Ihe discus-   asked if he had formed an opinion!    I" 
i-ill clear a firm of  11KI  acres in an  ordinary   aloni in the papers andm congress, our title lo ibe   thai he was utterly unactjuainled with 
lifetime ; ami-the mass of limber is so great that   l» parallel was considered valid and unqtieslion-1 tka parties and knew nothing of the atf 

deeply stirred within   me, than ihcy were 

ill say "lhal gas enough   ,,(ev   iJ0„„.„ce Dindigul) a      . 

few   accepted, and she left the office with iho prospect 
was'     ^   .   ?v ■", ',naV ef""e ' "'   niomenis ago. w hen a friend r.-ad lo me a passage   of belter, if not happier days before her 

uiuitry will never accede.    During  the discus-   ask,d ,| h(. had formed an opinion!    lie replied I Sf" *.iS™«   „.^Sri'JI ^J^"^H   '" ■ letter justltceived from a misionary brother       Thus il is in the world. Misfortune dares place 
either of I f°       Jr*nX*a'- "."   ""<'• ""•'i •"-•(■—;•••"!<"   ;j(ev.  Ijawrence linnligiil, away  u   ; 

air, OW be I '"'T   r-°m ' "'R*'"" " "''     '"   C, " f        ""i*   menlioned the death of a lovely child, three 
Itlcmpl io sub lur- it by  girding would rest.lt   able. had 'read in a newspaper on'occount of th.-assaull; ["J.j! ,£** in  i" "i'l,"' i,"!!   mwSLjSSi   n'"1 """V4*0 da>':' M-and *« WM ,n'; * 

I the   production of another  forest   below the       The American title rests  upon the strong nnd , aml battery, and from whal be had read in a news-   *„i '> ,',  -l'""',   , K',„ V* ™ Je     ' !'   ■""* 
LviHit'eotil.  be dtaencombered  of  what was  acknowledgedIrighjol drscoeery.   t'aniamUray.  pRpcr on liccoum of the assail and battery, ^i^^^^^'^^^, 
ids killed.   The small prairies among tbo woods orboston, in tno year 17sw, in the ship Colom- irom what he bad read formed the opinion ihaii 

covered wilb wild grosses, ond are useful as bis. entered for the first time the great rirer^ of j tbe accused was guilty.   Tbo Court below al 

lie reads, is qi 
high as the 61th parallel—a:id in its va-   teredby it "    In virtue of this discovery, ihe Uo-   ror on Ihe irtal oflbe alleged 

Iddia.    Il her ruthless hands U|<on the victims of every grado 
years ond the sons and daughters of luxury sometimes 

closing drink of the bitter drega of the cup of penury an I 
scene. misery.  

u Dear Louisa went calmly lo her last repose,' 
Some entertain tears lhal both the gas and the   M ,nt. shutting up ol u flower at twilight.    As her       Ballimi   oi    ABVUBTISINC—The   following 

sa.t water will Shortly fail; but wc incline lo the   6i_,hl ^    „ ,0 |B||_ ,||0ugil  a)K)nl four  0-cioc]( ,„   frcm „ .\rw York letter io the Charleston Cour- 
" icr. shows the benefits arising liom advertising 

extensively, as it is well known lhal venders of 
patent medicines have pursued the plan with 
great success. 

" Hrundreth with his pills, lias risen from a 
poor man lobe a man of extensive fortune. Un 
has now at   Sing Sing a three story factory for 

, ,| i . «xr i   "'V'1*-    wi   a    1'iiti   vi    .   iiuiu,-, vim   i iiiiii'iniiui-   ■- 
,i he alleged criminal.    Of Course  „ufaelulert „,   M determined to explore 
d should Ihe crime be committed onnrI lh(.m- alll, r,vc| m ,|R,lr lllacrSi n>, 

•rprising ^ 
them, 

nsthe An- 
and now 

of 

arms. 

rious winding.;.lraver«'sa'd]slanc'eoFl.yjJnii!cI lumbia' valley   belongs  io the  United 'Slates  as   UV is "disq'uililie.. :,,:1, v ,■,::....,., n-, .        ,r     .^ :      , 
Itoaten  the I'ue.lic Ocean  nt theilatitutc■ of 40 against Ljigland.    Al I   to peifect our tiile. it ,s   „, bis presence, since  "seeing  is  U-l.ev.ng. -   m.xatiou,sts arc by-nnd-by to revd in the balls o 
>.e;r."-5.    Frazers river (Urvo miles in length) Bot denied anattoe Lewis anu uarttand » alia-; And now lei me ask, who is a quohbed Juror in  .he .Moiuczumas. 
enlcre the stroh of Juan de Fuca at the 80th par- matte riven, its" tnbntariei which spread through aowe of gnat atrocity and notoriety I   The (»o-|      • • 
al'.el.    One hundred ond   fifty miles south of the all Uregon, were lirst explored by Ihe Amciirans'veruor of this State, on some public   occasion,  is "THE DABE8 IN THE WOOD." 
'.".! i.-i' j. lh • L'mpqua river enters the IVitic. by ihe expedition sent out by tile American con-   m^.'dcred while addressing a   vasl inulliludo  of IIAIIHISDIBO, l'a., April 11. 
This stream is about 100 miles in length—oiils gross «the ■uggestion of hfttnan, under Can-  citizens .t-scnibled in ihe l'urk.    A man ascends |     A touching incident occurred among the moun- (ortTio Lord will keen theo; 
mouth, three-fourths cl a mile Wide, With IS feet taini IAWIS and Clark.     1 here was n minuteness   ihe platform, aBH while the eyesol thousands and ' „ms ,„ ,hP upper end of this county last neck, ]ilf breast nnd wake in I 
v a'.er on tbo bar—the lid" sets up for HO aides— and a fulness in their discoveries which gave ihe   Ions of thousands nre fixed upon   him, slabs   bis   „.|i:|e ,1,,. |jri. wn. raginq in lhal vicinity.  A Mrs.       Shv did not live to sae, 
nbore lliit, it Is onnavigable on account of falls highest authenticity to a tillo founded upon prior  victim io the heart. He is arrested,and in due time  Lt'mdd has been somewhat deranged occasionally ' 
and rapids.   Forty miles south of tlio Umpqua, discovery. | brought to trial.   In the meantime the whole [for some time pall, but mi not considered much r Var  i 
ilm Avor.ic; river (in luiiiutc 43, 40) enters the     Oregon»ours also by purehnae (in 1810) from I country hat bean ringing with the particulars of' out of the wuy until one day last week, in the ab- p"y      '"" "" 
Pacific.    Its length is ISO mile*.   Mr. Farn-(Spam, undeniably the first discoverer and occu-d this strange and horriblo murder.   B*ery news- Knee 0f her husband, she left her infant in ihe btrtthe Lord took her in the midst of her oveofng 
.. i ii remarks, as something peculiar, "'ihe pine   pant of the coast  even as   far north as  the BSth ' paper in the laud has detailed all the circnu.siiin- cradle, an I. taking with her two children, one a-   prayer, when she mistook ihe darkness of death 

ear  upon this  stream,   mid in-   parallel.    In 1610, Spain, for a consideration of ces of the act, together with  the motives  threats bout five yenrs of a"e, the other only three, fled   galhenng over her. lor the shades of evening, 
s-3,IKiO,tKIO, ceded the United States Florida, and   and conversations of ihe prisoner, and the nume- t0 ,|„, mounmins, and nothing could lie discovered   and bidding friends " < load night,"   eiilmly coin 
also oil her rights, title, and claim to all territory   rotis spectators have told to their families  fremds 0f them until Saturd.iv la-t. "when she was found 
on the I acme coasl north ct the 48 parallel of lot-. and neighbors, all ihey saw. ,,|mos, famished and nearly naked ; but the chil- 
'"■•• The aubtapt is now made to empanel a Jury drcn were mosing. The neighborhood soon turn- 

Ihe only circumstance  calculated to weaken   Jury.    The lirst man drawn e. one of our  most   ,d out to scour ihe mountains in search of them, 
tbe pericctncis ol Ibe Untied  Slates title ia the   esteemed    and    worthy  citizens.      -Have   you   but in vaiu until Monday last, wh-UI some men 

And so she left us lo weep and rejoice j _.   
lo long almost for a re-union ; not here, (J no, not grinding his medicines.    Aloes nre carted into it 
here." by the ton, nnd whole carg -sol" the pills ore des- 

Sweet, blessed child, a more titling prayer thou patched  lo every part of th- Union, and down 
couldsl not have O0ered, had thy lips been then, every body's  threat.    He has expended Ihirh;- 
as now. the Una of an angel.    '1 i.ou weft indeed fy$ i/inus'an<l ih>iiara in a single year for ndverti- 
lymg down to sleep, nnd sneel slnill be thy rest, 'sjng.    Ccmstock   began   with   nothing,   buliy 

.tep on crowding bis patent medicines, has been nblo to 

■ml to (ske 

and cedar disappi 
slcad of lliem are Lund a myrtaceous tree of 
small size, which when i liakenby the least breeze, 
d ITutes n delicious fragrance through ihe groves." 

Oaths IOU'.II n( thai Columbia there is more 
f :j .: • than woo I land. This is stated to be the 

grictilturul section in Oregon.   The trees 
i.' and Cedar) on the uplands are of the same   Well known Nootka Sound contest (in 1)80) which   formed an opinion in ibis case 

ot. ihe banks of the 
ullest and heaviest trees 
is mere sapling- in coin- 

ciiormoua fize as they 
'.'.luinfia river.   Tli 
:   ;lio Atlantic states 
,-•• . HI, 

ll is singular, t 
corn will noi ihrii 
Uregon,    This seems scarcely 
ran raise wheat, barley, oats, and eri 
tender garden vegetabl 
toriiforv, as well us UlC 

ks the prison- providentially happened  to come upon lliem m 
terminated in a convention between England and er's-eounsel.   He replies "Tea, I was standing one of tbe wildest regions of that wild country, 
Spain in the year I71KI, some twenty years  be- by Hie Oovomorand saw thu prisoner slab linn, where no one would have dreamed of looking for 
fore our purchase from Spain, and  with which "Stand aside," says the Court, •• we cannot Irusl 10 t|„.m.   They had been out four days and four 
condition our title is undoubtedly clogged.   The your oath lo givearerd'ciaccordingtoevtdence." nighls—cold nights, lc«—barefooted and half-na- 

Ugh it w so stated, that Indian   lenns ol that convention have been the source of The stcrotyped question is put to a second, who |;Jj othorWUC, Their cloth, s being nearly torn oil 
in any par: even of southern   lllfinito dl putc.    After an examination of the answer.-. "My son und many others in  whose ve- t\u.m  D, tf,,.  underbrush, and  their little   legs 

for they   terms ol ihe treaty—the debates in the English racily I confide, huve told me that they saw  iho blackened by Ihe ashes of the conflagration thro" 
the mojl   | ir.iaiiii nl, when the Irealy   « as laid before that act committed, and it is my opinion ti.nl they told which they had wandered, end their flesh a got 1 

purchase one of ihe first houses in Union Place, 
nnd gives inagniliceut soirees, suppers, &c— 
Modal, adding bitters to pills, lias run up a hand- 
some foilune of nearly SoOOrOOO. Sherman, la- 
king the lozenge line, has emerged frajin his little 
shop m Nassau street, into a buyer of lots and 
houses by the wholesale. I need not mention 
Swaini. of Philadelphia, w-bo, by pouring his pa- uliu uiuiiilie menus --   uuuu 1111:11,,      laiian, ,uin- , ,     .          i                a'   a7. -    - ...     b...    , u ._ i   . u  L'..U .- nacea into people* stomachs, can afford lo buy a milted hcrsw'ett spirt to her heavenly rultier s .    ,          v,'    , i.     , c    V-    i      L.          * .i r                               ' single pearl  head-band for his daughter worth 

carc'  :--.:n,iHl!i- in prove that we nre a pill coling anil 
Fatal OF FASJIIC* I Oanax OIIMASO roa Cot - biiier-driuking people I   Your literary man will 

l B, lUoa.—We must toll our readers, as wc are ^"'^ '","'» B""«> w«»0 >01"", I"11 maker will 
bound to give them nil the news, but we beseech   cnergc from his garret into a palace.  
of them never |6 mention  it again, thai .1 has re-   — ......         . 

e m a front portion of the 
variety of applet, i.e. 

> summer 
:•_■ r i rem 

r *. 
In rvbtii 

H 

h. 
"The n 
n invesi 

trawbcrrles.   The dry i hilly night 
even when ihe days are very warm,   which surrei 
ntc I 0   the < iti'.c of it: non-adaption   nan, Belsbam, .JsislS ivai never made—the win! 

■ .Mention seems lo he resolved Into a joint oc 
cupaucy on the part of Englishmen and Spanio. ! 
for commercial purposes. Such a onn now ex 
i»tv atei hoi, exited ror iwcnty-sevcn n-nrj be 
tween Ureat Krila.n and the I niteil States in n 
latkm to the very same territory 

..:.  .  , taken a-- 

;the cause of i 

gent ml 
win 

nects '■ :!ie Ore- 
Mr. Farnham :.- 

rated, 
>urces of i >rcgoD have not 
r,ni nut.:.tine L: bi'.ii.niu- 

ci". coal have however been discovered on Pu- 
get's Sound, nnd ou tbe Willamette. Suit s; rings' 
ul inbound ; and other louutains highly impreg- 
lia!   1 With .- ulj hltr, •;.!.'.,   ire::, e   .,  arc i.umer- 

aty—the debates u 
II the treaty  was la 

body—the contemporaneous aclioa in relation to me the truth."   Again cries "the Court. "Stand deal lacerated.   They had cned themselves sick 
the surrender ol the English possessions on Noot-   aside; you are not impartial 1"    A third man a- nndionc e| lliem had taken oil" ils dress to make a 

DUI.II, winch bad been .seized by  S|>auii—  rows that he had read a groat deal about the al- bedofi and there they lay, at the root ol  nine. 
by the way, nn English  histo-  fair in the papers, and he has formed the opinion locked in inch other's arms, nimble to speak) hav- 

that the prisoner dul stab the Llovernci; and he ;„. eaten nothing, it is supposed, since ibey left 
also it thrust aside as one whose oath is hot to be homo.   The poor liltla suBefera wore taken to 
misled! ,|„. neare.t bousoand comfortably provided for, 

Al lit, after sp nding  om. weeks in examin- and ure said to bodoing well.   They were found 
Ing many thousands, possibly twelve   nun  may (cn  ,aj|,.» distant from   the   place at which their 

I'd from gum is nut cellars, who nnd no [pother wns first discovered, and lhal they did not 
and nluie t inira- 

^T^S^^^ffSn WATCpS, CLOCKS. JEWELRY, kt 
bark rijii t bags- 
tin—they stick 
very   thing—the 

-are cxccllentsubstilutcs (orbut- 
out so bcauitfnlly, as 10 be thu 
long Bought 'ie.si Icrali/vu for 

..nildying"that particular natural defeel in the 
female'form divine, discovered posterior lothc 
lime when ihe rustic uoii"n prevailed, that "beau- 
ty unadorned was adorned the most," whichnei- i 

tiu-r bags of bran, in-r low, nor cotlnii. nor feathers 0 

could ever eflecl j and our fashionable ladies are 
now coming id regard lliem aa an indispensable  i 
article of 
been a r. 
least fifty 
when we 

dress! 11 
B upon the ante 
per cent. ^ e 
commenced  ps 

ult 

ndJKWB 
I hiving a 

by 

A. 1>. i:thi:i. would re- 
■peetftilly inform tlm aitizentof 
lireeushurough nntl the surroon- 
ding Ciituitry, tbr.t be has lai.ea 
the house on north ttreet rionilr 
appetite lo Messrs.  McAdoo A-. 
ttCOlt, which he lias Jilted upf.ir 

,i carrying en ibe WATCH, CLUCK, 
IIV buiinasa 
hornugh knowledge ofhisbusinciM, ha 
^i attention thereto, lo iueet a .-bare of 

itj.'tt   there lias   public patronage 
in our Market of ut 

bund out the secret 
Inn  up Ihe Laws.— 

li 
ii.iii, 

hand and will continue io keop 
ly an ass rln.rni ol 

ory.    \ et wo dotib:   papers, or having no brainsdraw no opinions from  perish is altogethor providential 
dcrs thai we yielded  them ; and IM unlikely in this might) march for' ouloua- 

•• There are many 
3ml  would   Lo  v.'.y 
, . :'., gardens ol the 

)■  large on i di In ipu 

ill fruits in tbe  t :r> -;. 
. :..!ie  :.r iultivaiion 

.:. i.    Am n,' theto aru a 
.trawl' rry^*lhc  s, rvice 

whether any American eon 
in the least our ultimate title to the Oregon,  by  Jurors, tome friends aiid accomplices ol ihe pi 
thatj im occupancy.    Applying the Mine, prin-  oner moy be caught, who qf course having formed 
ciplc lo iho convention  between  England on' 
Spam, nntl ihe conviction will arise that the till 
wa  left in abeyance to be determined bysubi 
quenl ogi i r.i -nt.   The following ^ .-. clear sum- 
m :■■ ol iho American title i 

I. I •    ivory of ihe mouth of Columbia river 

Coflee bags had been used lor this purpose from 
lime immemorial; and on application lo our mer- 
chants for a supply ..I idem, guest our surprise, 
when we  pumped  out ol ihom ibe  astounding 

QMTO A 1'Aiiu.i-r..—A writer in the Dublin  truth, that they had all been monopolised by the 
University Magazine, in  alluding to emigration,  lodiei as an article of dress, fortbu  put pose ol 

It is singular, tint while our colonists fly  completing the beamy and wasp like proportions 
From what we sec ol  their ef- 
ind linn 'lie swelling specimens   I, 

no opinion, jump into ihe jury box and secure   : 
verdict of acquital.    And is it possible that a Ju 
ry so selected can  have the confidence ol  tbo io the solitudes of Australia, or seek the snow-clad  of their figun 
public I   Let it be observed nlso, Uiat the pracii- plains and  gloomy pine-woods of Canada, they   fectainthi  lirt 

i.vs : 

cal application ol this rule breaks down the ! nr-  tlnnk not of iho palm-forests and cinnamon grovei 

lorry—it kind u| wl. rilel  riy—and a cranberry   bv (-'apt. Cray, of Boston, giving the name ol I 
rowing on  bushes   lor ft leel in height.   Ijie 

i.:.ib apple, choke, cherry, and lliorubcrry nre 
uimmon.   HI ihe  wild animals, there  aro ihe 

b;l ■ laile I, 14a  t tail  I, j •'■, ii ,'   ■■ '■  ■ ■ 
r;   ibe i ... ;   t<d and I  i« i- and  grey «o!l \ 

j bl    '.. :    ■.-.'.      ■.    .     ly hear i l,ie   mi tin- 
.  II ,|, in . I..;■ ,. ■■ lute, :•   .  and mix   I 

•.     nz. martin, , mil      
in  . II irm •'. i; .     .  .■ . an I I 

common 
tl    I "hi pewuj  . 
I If the .   •'• 

I 
ft vsf utit*# ef the doc4   • ■,«■,-» c several I • '• 

Vi ssel to ibe river. 
il. Too discovery of ihe head of same rivei b) 

! ■ « ind Clark, under the authority of the Urn 
•■ .1 Stales. 

•I. 'I!..- settlement   : Astoria  under iho auspi 
'■   Mr. Asti r, au  Ami rii ,.i i al iral  cd. 

.  i . 
4. The u   '     f l>03 nil 

tl    i 
II. 

li  .' 
pain 

...   Hi 
The .N 

nen raised by the common l.r.v, againsl collusion 
between iho Juror and   the  prisoner.     A   Juror 
whin regularly culled, mustterve, unless i Rout- 
ed or set aside, and the facts on winch his s. rvii 
isdisponsvd with must be proved  by  legs   et 
li n. ■ . ihnl is, on oath.    I.'n !■■. ihe pracl 

are considering, any Juror may  excuse 
by • at ing )., boa ft nni I on   .j nl n ni I 
waj i! c | risoner mi y 11 relii vedol IUI ha 

iho French repub-   be compelled, by their conscience  lo  find 
nlty, MI .  .    So also ll 

■  | and co    .g upontlu     t 

Esau opp rtuuily 
to th< pi 

of Ceylon—of on island which, if it bo not, a1- it 
is pretended to be, the Paradise of th" past, i: 
ceriainl) the Eden of our day; whose Iragancc 
i- scented nine leagues oft"at sea; win re the cli- 
mate is motl delightful. Large districts iherc 
are I'.t for agriculture; and while '.he culti 

himacli \ itiou . many of its products affords to eini 
.It- ofih better class a pros|iect ol wealth, the poor- 

-. t settler may count on immediate mi ini      lib- 
ranee,    Peni   ski si i |iingle-fowl, reseml 

phensnnl   . also I ulTuloi - an I deer, nit) be had 
in   rro|     i • ran ' - innj I • g ill. r- 

. ilral i. 
. " 

irnl-ii] 
i. ;::! I ll 

of fashion which appear inthelasl Columbian 
Magazine, we cannot nil how long il will be bo- 
fore the dim msiona ol thodretsol a fashionable 
lady will !"• so extended a- W preclude ihe |H»ti- 
bilily of getting within speaking distanco ol her! 
Haiti lib Slur. 

Sahbath Krfarm.—The running of cars on ihe 
Sabbath ot. i ihe W nchi m r and Potomac Kail- 

. ! ,. been il    Mlinned. 
I |,,  but firfe ol M ib li  ha .<' unaniinou.' I 

solved that Sunday, lla-  l*h ol    Vpril. aha 
the In •  Sim In    on wlui ll lh. . 

my meals.'      I'hi 
••il,. con lam i vcrti 

a o r, o &. BS E. va» w MI D COB S« 
IIIUSS EH.n.-II.Y 1KB -'I IIOI'R CLOCKS. 

BUBJISr /7.V.V, OF.1U. KIND'S. 

tin--or itinu.. ittiu i ii is. t.oiii & silver 
■•< in IN. Tahlc. Ten. S. Stall »poom. 

riUARUS, CHAINS, SEALS. KEYS, dto.oic. 
Piitetbtr  with a variety of ether   article.) usually 

nod told anJ silver. 
•jit in In- line. 
Cash pa.il f.»r 
iiiril, l-l.-t 

IMPROTKD THRASHING MACHINE 

rj.il> 

t/„C^'ii 
nn •   li 

: and ' 

llistl;lli::u. Agent for the taleol Kirk- 
■h'li Portable Horse poaeer and nrashmt; 
,...; i-ellully nolifle. ihe public thai he con, 
„p - I ibis valuable labor saving nischi* 

. ,ane lermi aa lierolofa • ■ The cln ran- 
:e fibeso Macluni   "• 

, , , •:•..'''' 
eoinmeiidilii ..   '      Wfl I.IAMJ 

ii-i    ■ 

Apnli! nl . K i 
f I 

1 

■i I i r - 

il ' I HOY. 
. N. P, 

I-". 
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I ROM MEXICO. 

/:•.,-/'.    up tfoui Ml lomati   Htlationi. 
Advice* from I'eraCriuttoth*. 13th Iprilbore 

j been receited at NpW Orleans. 
J n Mr. Sn knxoXa Ibc American Minister, bail re- 
I lirrd lo i'ucubayn. and was expected to lake   his 

, departure for the UaUad Bute* in a few days. 
Tin: CALDWELL IXSTIIMTK. ■]•„, Mexican papen Ihmllytwinwhbaniele* 

W« ondewuind ibai thaOrang* Presbytery.] n,„u Annexation, choiring tbat the public mind 
during iu seiaion in I lanville In-: week, pruned a „ ,iv-«-j.iy exeiled upon thai subject, and probably 
n foluiion io remn-r forthwith the CaldtctU nuH" | tl^. for, xiri.m,. meaxurea. The New < Mean* 
tulejtom Iht town of Orftiubon'. Bulletin of 1)10 Itah ulu ny*: 

The HilLW Kecor.t'cr M«l - •'• »» ••'•''"led ..A ,,,,„ fl0,., a y^Mc r-ctircc in Verr, 
that il»- Institution t.l,oulJ be removed forthwith, j Clg]fc ,. Il(ler a.llt. of tbe 3d inst., state* that nn act 
and that the next M*aion should be opened nt its 1 ull, 1 ,.,.„ ,,as.-,«-il to a second r.nding in tbe Mux- 
new location.   Yaaecyrdle, Oasbrt and HiUabat-icon Congren. making n high treason tor any 

ongb are mentk-ed a, tbe places frcm which n, ^J^^^^. t^oTZ 
♦ ejection will probably be made. I coun[IV DJ. ,|„. United Staler    A majority 01 the 

•• The Trustees of UM  Institute   will ince: ml m(.nl|,^r..,'ji i, farther Mated, are in favor of active 
Ynnccyvillo on Thursday the I6U1 of Miy, for 
the purpose of receiving propositions from thi dif- 
ferent communities which dtsiro its location am- 
ong ihem, nnd 10 make a recommendation to lb* 

l'resbytery. 
••The Presbytery wiil meet Mine CrosaRoads, 

in Orange, on VVedneaday "l«' lUbof Juno, for 
the purpose 01 making n final decision on the sub- 
ject.    The next session of the Institute, it is ex- 
pected, will commence iu July." 

Wo learn that the main o.t:n 

inst Texas, in order to provoke a 
the  onus of it  on UM  United 

hoatilities a 
war and throw 
States." 

The following is lb* correspondence between 
Sonor < 'rr.v.u, the Mexican Secretary of State. 
"•id Mr. SHANNON, (on  the latter  being   put  in 

,.1  the  Department   ,f Texa  la ihe American 
Uni n: thai ibis detrrminal'ian        ur.d   1 

iij wnicli Mexico 11 under ol maintain- 
ing no friendahtp with a 11*1 u'-lic which b«a i*> 
laud her obligations, usurped • portion of territo- 
ry which belong* to Mexico by a right which she 
will maintain nt whatever cost; that the relation* 
between the two countries cannot be re-establish- 
ed before a complete reparation of that injury, 
[ogrocio,] »uch as it demanded by goadI h.itli, 
'til-lice lo Mexico, and the honor of the United 
States, is made. . 

Moreover, the undersigned will lake the liberty 
10 say to his excellency Mr. Shannon, thai f'la ■!'- 
niuJ States (ioverniiioit think- that ivoiitrrwiicd 
friendly sentiments towards Mexico iu {he lime 
of giving such oller.ee. and when attacking I he 
integrity of the republic of Mexico, tub) t imm- 
inent (Mexico is very far from entertaining J; 
name views, or of acquiescing in the assuia 
which hi) excellency Mr. Shannon has eisjsj, 
whatever may be its sentiments towards his 
cellencv personally. 

The undersigned,   in making this annotinc 

I HUMAN IV. DORR. 
Jackton.the Governorelect of Rh '.,■ ME

1
. 

poes foi lb* liberation .' Tb ma* W. Dorr, not 
because he thinks Dorr has done no wrong, but 
as a matter of Slate policy. In a public address 
he says— 

•' I do not come here lo a lvocnle the uncondi- 
tional liberation of Mr. I *M*| on the ground ihnt he 
has done no wrong, or that he is entitled to claim 
hi- Hbef&lion I* a matter of rigbu%—far from it, 
—Mich is not iny opinion, but in eon:,:d: ration of 
the Circumstance* of the Stale, and lb* peculiar 
character of the individual, and bi* cxtraot Hoary 
detarminatlon, patience and ilmiii.ws. 1 deem it 
projier that the Slate should pass an art of un- 
conditional liberation, forth* purpose of disposing 
of (his subject forever, nnd restoring harmony 
among the people of this Stale." 

Neither love nor fear of the traitor shoulj pre- 
vent UM punishment of ihe treason. We confess 
we cannot understand that sort of State policy 
which  contravenes  right  and justice.    In   the 

.  t - H I ■ I .,...■     1 

Mr. J. W. Bryan, in a bale coiamnniciiioe, lo 

tb* .'• wbi n ian, says thai a history of tbe life of 
(len, < aswt'U is in the hands of an author of em- 
inent ability and   classic lltaiameM*.    This ex-1 

1 r .   •        •»   \   CAUOIJNA,   it  •.I'tn.iTI 
►J , .,1   ,    KeBortor Courtot l4w«>3priogT*raSi 

I    1 1 ■•".). 
Uaw Hal 1    1 

v.' > !•■ titioa for divorce. 
Lilly Ann  Rulli. J 
li  appearing to the sstUhction nt the Court f 

rd tar % 
peeled work, says Mr.  R., with a  biography of l \J,\\j Ann Rmh, Hie ililendant in lhi» ease, i« nut an. 
the lamented William (laston. which we learn is 
also in preparation, will hll up truly "an aching 
void*' iu the history of North Carolina. 

MISSIONARIES IN SVRIA.—One of the editors of 
the Savannah Republican, now travelling 111 f r- 
eign lands, says in a letter ta that journal: 

"I luring our stay we had no opportunity of 
becoming well acquainted with lb* American mis- 
sionaries, who set-in justly entitled lo the n-spect 
which they receive. It is a singular fact, llal up 
lo a recent date the American mission is the only 
one eitablubed at Beyrout, and of the many A- 
nibiwnoapaak go-j.! iCu^lish. (bora is not one 
who will not   answer you   that ihe   missionaries 
have taught him. 

cut 10 his excellency Mr. Shannon, doing so ^shortness of our vision we cannot see  why •<%       li is said that   by   planting tansey nround UM 
Ikmocrat should be turned out of the l'enilcr.tia- ! r0ots of peach tree's, the peach worm will be ef 
ty, where   he has been shut op for crime, any   fectually driven olf. 

looncr than n little on 

lb* order ol ihe President of .Mexico—cutting 
short a new discussion which tho interruption of 
the relations of the two couuiries wiH not permit, 
nnd because nothing MB be added 10 what this 
Department has tfawidy said—bos tbe honor to 

posse. ■:fion of his "walking papert,") as translated' MMW t|,0 assurances (if his very distingiiishrd 
for the N. O. Picayune t I consideration. UIB <-J- Cl'KVAS. 

NATIONAL 1'iLACE, Mexico, Mai ch 88,1815. 
The undrnigned Minister of Foreign  Rela- 

tion*, in addressing hinwelf lor the last time to his 
excellency Mr. Wilson Shannon. Minister Plant- 

signed for  'hie step of the I'r.sbyleiy. wa*  the I notentiary from the United Slates, desires to in- 
nlleirod uuhei.khin-ss cf the present location.— | form him that  as   both   Houses  of the   United 

Stales Congret* havesanciioned the law   in rela- 

ibl* reason •".• 

Scncr Cuevas has a!-o addressed a general cir- 
cular lathe Minister.- Plenipotentiary of England, I 
Piano* and Spain, to be traimilted to their (Jor-1 
tiiiuieiiis as "the solemn and formal protest of 1 
the Mexican Republic, suggested by an act which, J 
wounding to the last degree ihe rights and honorl 

This ., an endorsement of the grossly exa--er- —• - -^ J^Jj,,, of .,Vxa, ,„ lhl. tewttory of 0f M,.,ico. l5 oqual|y destruenve to tho nniversa| 
ated report* of disease here which was not exprc- (||<| Vn,Wti s,nll,s ani) „, thl. Minuter from Mex- .,rmclj|,,5 „f jUslia., !o the respect due free nnd 
tcd-caleuku.d to ■fleet, 10 a degree wine, facts   jco has „.„|,draw„ from his mission at  \\ ashing- M|        na,lolls a|1(J lhl.   ^ tM wlllch civj|. 

iut SU.JM.U cw   ^   ^ relations between the two countries cannot be con-. cotirie." 

liniii d. . 
I What can the undersigned add to what has al- 
ready hren said by his Government upon the 
grave offence offered Mexico by the I niled State* 
usurping a portion of Mexican territory, and vio- 
lating the term* of trealle*  of friendship,  »Inch 

« farther and more thorough notice. 

VIRGINIA P.l.KCTloNS. 
AD we Ibiote aboul the congression.-.', elcction- 

is, that Uo'.ls is beaten by a small majority 
Byrne, the spirited Editor of the Intelligencer, 

is elected to the Legislature from Petersburg. 
The Intelligencer of the 'jmhsays. the returns 

FROM ENGLAND. 
The British mail steamer Caledonia, arrived all 

llcston, brings Liverpool dates to the 6th, and I 
London to the lih of April. 

The debate in the House of Commons on the 
the Republic of Mexico has observed on her pan , uos„on, )as n,s,lm,.(l an important ch* 
as Ion-as her honor and ilia  desire  to  nvoid a         •> I                         rsu.o-1    .t>~ 1 .k.ii.; 
rupture with ihe United Stales have permuted !   racter 1 he remarks of Sir Robert 1 eel. the Un- 
_.'  .  .                             .            .       ■             ...     .!__.     ...._            -'     -       .  .:   I.   ** '1   .       •     .     »v.<    ,--.i:    . I -,., .1    In   r-ri'i'..   Lin- COme 

know 

slowly, 10, but we think enough is even now   _Nol||inl, morc lhan l0 |anu.nt  that  two  nations, I liah Prin 
n to warrant ns in believing that the  Locos   fr0e and   republican,  contiguous   feeciltot)   and' pre|i«-nai 

rune Minister, are calculated lo create ap- 
ons as lo the result of ibis question.    Ho I 

tho energies of the Whig Party, and   ihey have 1     The nndenigped rene.vs to his excellency Ml.. tiovernmenl continues to maintain the gn und fji 
done as mud, as could reasonably been expected [ Shannon the protest already directedljg»in*t  «•>•' sumtfll by Mr. Polk in Ins inaugural address, 

undcral. the circumslances of tbacue. j Jgjj'RSbilrfwffl'cV^ -tu're wi.hi     The following ,s an exirac, from his speech. 
1 all ihe decision due 10 her own honor nnd  sove-'. which will be interesting to our Wader* at this | 
■ reinlitv and lhal thetiovernment urdenllydesires(time: 
I that considerations 8f loyally   und justice should,     ..]|c (Sir It. Peel) cruid confirm the l»ngiia(jcot I 

himself "l'rccul late" and dnting from Richmond   yC[ outweigh with the citizens olthe United States* pr,..,jont Tyler  respecting the amicable spirit in 
r territory al the expense   which the negotiations had been carried on; but he 

••PKOCIL 18TB.' 
A writer in ihe Fayetteviilo Observer, signing! 

lie says that if Ciov. Morehead be not the  nomi-|     The undersigned has the honor to offer 10 his 
ncc, there will be more   than  one   Whig  candi-   excellency Mr. Shannoo his personal respect,and; 
. ,      '"       ., ,,  ,„      *    to more lira of hi* very distinguished consider*-' 

date in tho field.   Uc argues these matters at  »■■ LLTS (1. CUEVAS. 

length. j     'J'o his Excellency Wilson Shannon, 
It is perhaps too late for any thing wo might say Envoi/ Extraordinary, (,-c. 

to alter such notions a*"Procul Iste" has got into 
UNITW STATES LEOATION, March 31. 1815. 

minister, who had only been able to communicate thel 
miwsage, but had not had lime to make any comment I 
M 11. The government of President Polk has been I 
recently appointed, and no diplomatic communication I 
as laraa hewas ialornied, natlakcn place with it I 
"He thought it highly probable that Mr. Parkenhsml 
would bavecontinu'^J wi'.liIhe present tmvernmentl 
the negotiation* »hieh he hsd comuienecd with ihe I 
in. 1; but he had nomlormatim on ih* subject.    He| his head: but we will ncertticlcjs oneiiy nonce       „,."      ^ J !.•„.„,. i.-.,„„,„„„„. A-r „i; Ian i but be had no mlormatim on ma siinjeci.    ne 

1       1-    ,   H,   Kn,„,..thrvare enti'led lo con-!     1 he undersigned. Lnvoy Extraordinary ,\.c. ol h     h   negotiations would be rraewrd.   At 
Ins objections, because they are cnti.lcd to con . „,„ uni„.aS[all.s. has the honor of acknowledging „e*ry dW^r^ns*| would know the result of 
riJeralion. the receipt of his Excciloncy's. Senor   < uevas    „„,,„,   He did not despair of llieir favorable termi- 

May Court at Ashoboro' was suggested as the' Minister of Foreign Relations, &c. note oflhcSSlh ration, but if the pi 
oner lime and place, for the reason lhat no court of March, announcing that ihe Congress of the ,„..„t should be rep 
3?  ' ■- ™'       nut-.! ..—   United Stales   ha, .auctioned ..he annexation of  by Hie (.overnuien 

lici-paii 
. jftntMltof the British Gotcrn* I 
ejected, nnd no prnpo.*«lii were rnidr I 

ol   ihe United Stale*   to which | 

iitere prompt  and   general attendance  of dele- \ diplomatic   relations between the two  countries 
' . could not be continued. 

The liberal and honorable sentiments entertain-1 
ed by ihe actual Government of Mexico had in 
duced the undersigned lo hope lhat the differen- 
ces which exist between the two Governments 
could be arranged anricablj, upon Mean* ju« and 
honorable  10 both.    It Would appear, hfiwev.r. 
from thi-no''>ol bi* excellency SeoorCueraslhal 
Mexico declines lo adjust these differences in this 

gates 
Secondly—as 10 the propriety of holding ocon- 

vcnlion.     We sincerely believe it lo be the best, 
"nay tho only, mode of reconciling peisonaUlnimr 
and sectional differences.     We can think of no 
other wny to prevent the sci-dsof bitterness being 
sown between the wj./irr and the loner Whigs of 
nurbig district.    Let an upper and a lower man 
eoinc out in opposition, and the excitement of sec 
tional feeling will be inevitable.    And the un- 
happy consequences will be fell in our   ranks as | mom   01|„,rtlljns ,|le   |,relie*t 
long as ihe district continues in its  present form- 
When we have a sure path lo harm any let us take 
some pains 10 continue in it. 

As lo opposition to n/11/nominee of .1  full   and 
fair convention, we apprehend none, unless"Pro- 
cul Iste" chooses to make n   practical  exhibition 
of his independence by coining out himself.    For 

I Goilford county we may safely say, there  i* no 

must, however, express bin deep regret Ihnt, while I 
Ihe negoiialiona were 1.ill pending, the President I 
at the United But** should, contrary to all nsaga,! 
have rcterrcd to other contingencies than a friendly I 
termination of them. (Hear, hear and cheers.) Sticlil 
nn allu-ion Wll UOt likely to lead to such a temlt ml 
ihp frtonda 10 tb* real intetcM of both countries de-l 
• ircil ll« regtetXed not only •hea,'epinn. bnta'snl 
lb* tone and tempi I In which it tvaa made. A* the I 
subjeet ha<: h- • u brn,,_.;.t 111 der discus- or. he ''^ll itl 
lob* his duly, on the part of the Government, to| 

ted Slates has not adopted the measure of annex 
ation in any spirit of hostility towards. Mexico, 
and lhat the United States are anxious to silllcall 
questions which may grow out of this measure, 

! including that of boundaries,  in  terms ihe most 

citizen cf hers so desirous of the public service as; j-sJJjfJbwiJ^ ^ ^^ ^^ ^ ^ 

10 volunteer himself in oppc.ilon lo the judgment   j,,.,.,,,^,.,! ;1 sincere desire to arrange these epics 
of a respectable delegation of the Whigs ol evi -.< i( 

county in the district. 
We do not admit any shad jw at right in nuy 

sort of political meeting or convention to dictale a 
candidate to the people. But in circumstances 
like the pres'ii', when a free conference of gen- 
tlemen who know the wishes of every point in 0 
large district, may save a world cf unnecessary 

i'.l reeling, we do desire the bercfit of their coun- 
sels and "believe the people may profit by them. 

manner, and thus preserve the peace ol the two. ,„,,, |, brnguag* the nii-l temperate, but at the 
countries. 1 HUM time ihe most deokdve,  that  Ihey considered 

The nndenigned can assure his  excellency  that wo hive a right 10 Ibis territory  ol Oregon, 
Senor Cuevas thai Ins (Mr. Shannon's)  Govern-! which 1* clear anu  unquestionable: tlmt we desire 

desire   to   culti-1 *o amicab1* adjustment of the riiflerenera between I 
ouri^lt'ca aud ihe United Slules; but lhat having ex-f 
banded every effort lo obtain It, if our right" are in- 
reded,  we arc resolved snd prepared to maintain! 

peal that which   he has before communicated to   lhrm „ 
the Government of Mexico.lo *£j£Jtl2!!t \     It is said that a trc mcndotis burst of applause 

followed this announcement, from all parts of tho 

rate  amicable   relations  with  that pf  Mexico: 
and here be will improve  this opportunity to re- 

lion* amicably, and upon principles just nnd hon- 
orable lo* both Governments, ihe United Stales: 
have done whatever is 111 llieir power to preserve 
the friendly relations between them, and it now 
remain* for Mexico to decide whether they shall 
be broken by n conflict equally injurious 10 both, 
and which can give satisfaction only to the ene- 
mies of civil liberty and republican institutions. 

The undcraigned will pa** over in silence the 
charge made against his Government ol having 

olated the treaty of friendship with Mexico.— violated the treaty ol  Inen.W.ip nun  .Mexico.—   «--  j 
The right of her territory to the I ailed Stale*, and   unanimously adopted 

House.   
for Ih* Patriot. 

WBtfl MBB1TO0 IN WILKE8, 
WiLia-noimi 1.11. N. C, April '3th, 1816. 

Al a meeting of the cili/ens of Wilkes county 
at the courthouse in Wilkesboro', on Wednesday 
the Kith, the following proceedings were had, to I 
wit: On motion of Major Alexander Church, 
Col. James Martin was called 10 the Chair, nnd | 
L. U. Cannichael nnd Charles Harris were re- 
quested 10 act as Secriiaries. After n few ap- 
propriate remarks from the Chairman explanatory 
ol the object of the meeting, the following resolu- 
tions were offered by lloct. James C'alloway, and | 

The people c 

IOWA. 

thij Territory having rejected 

the new Constitution just submitted lo them, new 
plans are put forth. Among others, tho I'ubii- 
quo Expfct* propose* lhat the Legialaturi jtt 

the right ol the United Slates lo accept such a 
sion, have already been amply vindicated repea- 

The under.-igncd has received no ofiicial com- 
iiiuiiicalion as 10 ihe acuoti of his I iiiveiiiinenl in 
regard to ihe annexation of Texas to the Union: 
..•■'• -IIIHless, he   cannot doubt, from  the tenoi of] 

lectcd, and which osaemblos in May, shall lake . ||]s ,,,.rsuai| correspondence, that ihe measure baa 
measures for calling a new C invention m devise   been pined by Congress and  approved by ih 
another  Constitution,   with such  boundaries Bfl ' 
may be acceptable to Congress.   Admitting lhat 
luo boundaries of tbe State, a* defined in the re- 
jected Consiiiilution, were too 1 tti ni it  , the F.x- 
pres* proposes lhal ihe Missouri river  hall 1 
nisted upon as the western 1  iindn  j   md ill v. a 
limit (hull henaopted   on the north  which 
, x dude DubuquV 1"...-. ion, I' I war 
counties from 1 lie proposed Stole.    Thee 
ihuso  lud   '■ I, si 
') 1 :..: 11'.-. lo be called the Terril 

;     ■ 

|>rel'. lent.     He expects daily despalclas from Ins 
Government, with special   in ;tructions upon this 
subject, .mil. before taking any further steps, has 
re  lived to await their arrival. 

The unden gncd haa the honor, ate. 
Wll-SO.N SHANNON. 

NATI MI. I'-.I..MI..MI ■•:■ '• VprilS, 1*13. 
The undersinged,  Minister ol  Fosjegn llela- 

■ ■10 h   exci I- 
n. Mm  ter, ir.. in replj 1 

note of his ] I        ill I   M u '  ■ 
mote 

. on ihe 
1 

P 

Whereas, in the opinion of this meeting. ALEX- 
ANDER B. McMllAAM, of Asho county, is n man 
ofiried principles, distinguished ability and nn- 
doubted integrity, in every way qualified and do- 
Ben in-.' a seat in our .National Councils: There- 
fore 

A'I .o/iv./.That we do nominate the said ALSX- 
VMU n B. MCMILLAN as the Whig candidate to 
he run for a seat in the next Congress of tho Uni- 
ted Slates, and do recommend him n^ such 10 our 
Whig friends throughout the several counties com- 
posing this district. 

It, lolcid, Th it the proceeding* of this meeting 
be :-i nt to the Editor* of the Raleigh Register, 
1 Irccnsborough Patriot, and Milton Chronicle, for 

blication. JAMES MARTIN, China. 
I . li''i™ii'i'-(.,,,,„,,. 
( tiAMI I* II Minis,   y 

I,   ■ .i,;. ,■...., idest steamboat in Ihe world, now 
ia si 1'. ice, it ihe Henrietta, plying on Ihe ' 'aim 

a Wilm    .   11 and Payeucvilie. 
:-', 1 was ' '• ■       n IblS, lui! m vcr 

. cam 

pu 

Inlsnt of this Stale :   It i« therefore ,.r.l 
iliet'omt thst puliliesti.-i he made f.»r ll.reo mom 
in ih* s.tutlieni Cit*xea *nd Gr*an*hero*gh I'stnot 
lor Ihe ileleadHUl lo npj»esr at the nexl Term of IhMI 
I'lHirt, 10 bo held for mid crniniy, at iho courlbnu-- 
in *.*h*b*reugh, on lb* Iborth Noaday m ScpicnslK-r 

. xt, and pi iJ. anawor i-r demur 10 the raid ■lain- 
lilTa Detitmo. »r Ihe aamewill b* taken pro ejanfawo, 
and set Kir hearing an 1 In "d ex j.artc. 

WIUHMLJ. M A. fhake. Clerketlhosaid Com:, 
>i niLc" HI Aabeboroiigb. tbe 4ih Meaday of March, 
A. II. 1«J0. J. M. A. DKAKR C. S. 0. 

Pradv>IO fc!3  

eiO  fCI.'.VAIJO 
*\; OTICB.—Ru a wny from ihp MIMRIIMI OJI \\» 
x\   Slhb 0! February lur-l my 

XEQRO MAN Dl'TCIIMAX, 
! Itirmerly railed CilSAU. !.« if abbttt !f)y»'ar<o:J. 
j» feet H iiiclie* hlfh, a long bold, nnd Bi»t»p •hod* * 
Idnred, haol down Innls. mid "rarly,"or" Ufll| ■or/' 
I in a criiniimn word with lum. He took dill TOHI kniCi 
I ol clothing  ■BMMIg fthicj wetc an old cloth tuit, blata 
! foiM >*.' piripcd ptnit*! aonti coowa and oBMOBnT <loth> 

inf. aloo '2 lute and a  c.ij', the rip 1)0 hid on  when 
■oon hot Tho abovo reward will bo given loanr 
lieraon tu bringhin to me, or ronlinc him in jili, nnil 
r-md rofdto I-Q (iranpe 1* O. Ranttolnh en., i\*. C. 

Maieb *», 1845.   fitf  DEMP8EY DROWN. 

Dir.lt.—In i',ii- roontj, on the "'-.I uM , ni" ftyalpriaw, 
MM, MARY ANN McLEAN, wife at Col Jorl MeLoaJa, 

|and daughter of John Paialey, intha 4SUi year of nor age* 
It i< lint arltlorn ih it wa bora 10 rrronl the !lrath of any 

|ana, i» th** nwnnwn aralka of !;■>*, whoaa laaala moranten* 
I Mvi.lv tilt or ntora aiucctvlji bmanariL Tin' (inl.l of jriotii 
I l'.i-i .IL uti'l inatrartcd from hvt aUMhood in lha Qilnga 
I ihni U'l«in 'vi i" bar peace, ■tofarameat anaarh period 
loflUetbc *Hil>iect of nrnrwini g'*rv' "jlad iofaied in com* 
1 muulan with the ehotrh "HUT fiihrrs. rromthal liraja 
I I'OTWMTII. h.i lifr ftirnidird thc'r;io't Bitwactarj |irnif ol" 
I her atneerit* and wa* H rtaruhn^ roaanwnl on il»- iruth and . 

VJ|U. ofrellg. MI.    Pen ii»deed.manHeat r» ontoermly and | I-o»,# ia!W/cara oW, abool '• feet a or 4 inehtahi, 

Twenty Ktollarh ICeuartl. 
RAN AWAY trrm tLMoadajnribtr M Luxin^Uin.N 

C, on the night o( the Kith April,IIH    A 

AECUO nor u:ms. 
J in all t-ire'iim-t tna >. the patamcei maakneaa ami hurnihn, I 
I th* linnii''— nt t'jtirit. tho MtnctnaUty in lha oaacharn of 
I otivate s« well «■• ilomeatk dotiea, lha imfelgnad KOIHI W.:I 

and ki..   ... • ■ iT'ijiin'l Jl»l iii»|nrtd  !■> lha  BOapelj und nl ; 
ihr aamo lime, in a manner >a wkulated to win UM rMoaV 
oaoea of all auoul h< r and lo Impram !h*m with a aaraw »>i 

I the eaeatlenee and power of *i'.i! ajodUiiaaa.   Iferaranj 
I one acted haMtualli in obedience to ilir Injunction ol the 
1 ApOatla. " jtivt- nil diliC'-niT to male youi railing and 11- 0* 
I lion "ur.'." aba did; and Uvr concern f"t hrr children »os 
I oartainly next. i> it UIM U»I ryu<// to lhal which .■.he till 
I for hrr^oif; norwaahai "lao-ir in tain mtteLonL*1 Of 
I IHLIII. ■ 11 rluMri I'II. two died ahortly baftta her—out m in- 
I fanry, It-inj; only i few dayi old: ihr odirr, whan ne.trlv 
I grown* and in tin- full a>«ur*iirr of atarnal lift*.   Of tho 
I twel«i> which aha left behind, lha three eldaat were nenv 
1 bcri of the church* and BOOM of the othera, ihoejgb not > et 

Ineommunion with tho church, "he ksl with the etionej 
I l,.>j'.' of  ■.-i- ■ -t*.._; ■ .i.-iii in a hetter world.    H> r •■::i'i:i'- 

I mori* eevcea t!ian can well be aetieaiaed by any one 
I wl.-> !i t, n. ■ .i- '.ti ill, experienced a v.yUui attach of that 
Imoaliliatnanlna. fninfalinl. Kniauelaa,and Ihey wefOOaV 
I ii-ii t'l_.■ proWaetad, hitjnir, eovnanned nearly two monthi, 
I hut »JIQ w«a HIM r l,ci>rd to umrmur or complain.    Aliln*' 

*hr hail from flu- tirot no fear ol 'death tuid no w-i*ih to live 
Ion her own aivount, »he !.-..;■ i. n11, aspnnned aaaea oaanra 
I to luiiiiiiui- lu-rc a little loui;i'f for the rake of her rhiLlren ; 
I hut whm aha  found that death waa apjtroacliinq and that 

ahe murt go, "he gav. all up to the Lord with the utmoat 
rct>n;nu!hiii and eoni]>o4urr, and Bpent her rem.uning tune 

I and atrcnetli Tor the ntwl of her lainih and hit uda.   tShe 
Idicd ul.tut  auiiM>t; and the whole of Umi day, which aha 

w wouWa>r l.< r |,i*i, u i- -)>f nt in jru;. t r. ami in i ..j ti- 
ll JI.J r\b*rt.i'..'';- l>> thoae wh" were mo**, dear lo her. 

! Thia was (■■ r!i.-.;i-  li,.    i-, . : UM'ful diy ofhi-rlife;  lor im- 
■ preaaiona were made on thoae   w '..<> were  al>o\it lier whirh 
I were of the moat rulutiry kind   and which eunnot he *<K>n 
| forgotten.    Bite had all her childrrn hroti^ht to her beafalc, 
I firat one at a time and Uieu allojii ther. and not oply eoun- 
I aclled them '! ■ to  their cour»o   here,  hut eihortn! llirin a- 
f hove all things lo acck the aal*nkun of llo-ir aouN.   To t v. 
j ery one who celled to »o* her ahe had aometlnnji lo nag, 
i and aomethinn Hujtahle.   It waa not only  in-tructivc and 
: Baeaoant lo the ohnauan hut prottobwtooll to balhere; 
I and r-hc will lc had iu lon^ and grateful rentemhrancc  ty 

an unuaually large riwlc of fnenda und ariniaintunce who 
knew t*cat how to appreciate   her woilli ami to whom ahe - 
had hrcn nitleanMl hy   a life of ttenijitii,*  an<l uarfulnva*. 
To th< U-t aweaant her light ahone with UMraaaing loetra, ' 

i and at Uiat aunk U'low ilie horizon in  mild hut full urUd 
aplendor.    Tru!) we may  • <> of her, in  iho  language of 

I imipiruticn, " Bhweed an.' tbedi'jd who die i:\ the Lord." 

'in tliia county, the l«th, EBEN'BZER JACKSON",     i 
In   thi-   place,   Wednraday   night  last,  KLEANOH 

| WHITE, wife of UNUM White. 
In   thi* county,   recently,  RANKIN   DOltNaUL,  a 

I moat catunal'Ie iitix*-n. 

AdiertMng Katcn of fbe rafrlol. 
One dollar per aqoaro (10 linen) for the first week, j 

nd  25 emta tor even  ontinuancc.   Hediictionr ' 
|made in favor pretending advertwcmcnts aa tbllow-a: I 

Thrrt month*, tiix BaOntat, One year. '< 
One f-ijarc, I l   f3&0 So&(» -        *3.00     ' 
Twoaquerej,   I    7.00 10.00 14 00 
Three-(1-4col ) 10.00 15.00 9000 
Hall Miumti.   :   lawO 'Jr».tHi 8WW    i 

•in d>rk coanpteiloQ, woigho about 115 Ihri, and Son 
a limptni; gait, owing to bia hoeing hnd the rhonma* 
turn in hia ai.clee. II»* tcok with linn dilleren'.fciui^ 
of elo*bfngi among which WOrO one |>air *d>teel-mu- 
*'d eni>imerc pontR aleo enc pair ot atriped Iwillet* 
woolen paiils I clo'Ii ooat. and cloth cnp. He ian 
very intelligent boy. can r. ad and it ia U-licved wrlto, 
lie i-a tolerably good painter, nnd will nodoubl at* 
tempt to pa^i* blUaClf *-fl asfrrt, and paiuting ;« lite 
occupation. 

The IfcfC reward will bo ^ivcn lor hi* npprclicr.-> 
hion and delivery te me in lA-xineton^ir^lO for hia ap- 
prehension and con line roe nt any where tn thia Stat<\ 
an that I get him ogam. ROBT. POSTER, 

Uxinptni. April. 1645 '.I 1 

FARMERS OF GDILF08D-READ. 
'I^HB Buaaeribvra arp Afant* lb* Iba ialaa*Rlae|iv. 
I cry ot lhat uteaodiaart* valeaUa pcntxlicnl l. r 

ilif Farmer,THB CULTIVATOR,publiahcil every 
niontli in the city ol Albany. N. Y. Tlioy hat* nttda 
an arrannemcnt with the publikhers wlierel.y they 
will ho enabkd lo InrniMh tho uork lo BBbaeriMr* nt 
ONLY EltiHTY-FIVK CENTS a year. No (Ml 
can read it a year and wiy it is not worth double the 
money.   Call early and leave vonr names. 

Dec. 1011. J- & H. BLOAJf. 

CHEAP CABINETWORK. 
riMi K nbaeriboi   ->• ■ contmueafo work at hia nM 
I   atnnd 9miloa mmhwoatol Gfnrmatefnngb, nnd 

iiaa on hand and expect- to kcej* or make to Ofdor, 
nil kinda o/CABINBT WORK that ia wummun In 
oni country, nnd will rcll lower for caali than his 
teen generally w>l*l in those parts according to*;'ial- 
ity (iond well fimahed Rurcaiia frooi $7.00 to 
OlQOOt Fancy Red-.eada 5 feet poata fur WOO; 
RMul'ats SideU>ad*f|}Tiihlca, .tc. low in proportinn. 
Bacon, corn, gocd walnut or red birch plank will be 
taken in payment nt cash prices. 

March 24th, 1&&5. ISAAC ARMl'ICM). 

N B   I expect to attend at each Court and all puh- 
I lie gailienng» in tJreen«boroup;h, with l-'urnilure, ru 
that onfoona winting can he accommodated without 
coming to my honee. (*»~) I- A. 

Junt rccciT4-il and lor male 
Rnglioh Calomil 
Blue M«a 
Quinine 
Rheuharh 
t'aator ()otl 
tiodfrey'a Cordial 
RatemnnV Dropa 
Laudanum 
Fateiforic 
Oil Wormaccd 
Senna 

Low lor cash 

Peppermint 
F>s. Cinnamon 

. OilClnvea 
Pink Root 
Opodeldoc 
(*ayanne Poppet 
Pctcra Pills 
Brandetb Pilll 
Wills Streh. Plaelci 
Scidlct's FWardtin 
Ca«tile Soap 

\V. J. UeCONNBU 

Itnmlol|ili .nacon College, 
An address will be delivered before the two litcra- ! 

ln8ociotica ej Rnndolnfa Mocon College,on the 11 tit. 
Iol June next, (the annual commencement,) by Ihe 
1 Rev. Mr. Plumcr, I).l>., ol Kichmund, Va.   Several 
j orations will he delivered by the giaduating ch:*, 
I nhicfa will add interest to tlieoccanou, 

•-♦Tim Raleigh Standard v\iil plonaoxopy. 

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES. 
.•/ 8PLESDID i.lHlETY. 

HKNKY 1". VVILBAR would raapMtfulll intorm 
hH liuiid» and the ciutuna ol Uaillbrd u.ai he 

tiaf iuat rccei.ed a large and extensive aaaoiunoiil ot 
llntJ. C*P*i Bain*, and Ulioe* of erery ninety onO 
mvlc now wore,all ol wbicli he will wiiai uuoaabl* 
ur'iciaaiid acc.ionioJiiting lerine to piiliclnal CUBIOIII- 

m 
lido". VII- 

SVIute llnaai* Ilati 

||i*«iock coonals, in oart, of la* tallowing ar 

ColfSli.nBxits 
Mniocco do. 
Rip Jl Waa       do 
logoihei wiiiiaaen- 
ar,l *j**orim*at of 
Sboas of oli kuiil* 
Inr lloyn Si Youth: 
Ladio* shot* of eve- 
ry variely, eDOB as: 
l.ighi UallOl* boot*, 
Slipper* & Ties, ot 
ail hinda; Ki»:^, Mo- 
roGOO, Miathor .vo 
O.C. 

Itlack    do.        00, 
Nutria Bo*»*f do. 
Mulo Hkm       "I". 
.Silk     d..        do, 
nil oi"bis own a*n- 
utastare, together 
with coiiinieu Blaek 
tur llata       do, 
Hi,ick\ white I'.us- 
na   do,       do, 

1 .i'^'    wool HaUot 
every ih script»"n, 
kolb blaek<t white; 
Panama, Leghern, 
I'alm l.vnl Ol other 
Boomer llais. 

Hats made to order nt the shortest not 
bus taken in pail piyin.nl tor new ones. 

Hersona will lii"t M greatly to llieir .nl\iuitaCc io 
piirchnsc bauol me. ax ih.y will at all lulus be re- 
paired and k-pi in good "i.br freaol_charge, and 
warranted to do good for tin Honey laid nut. 

Country Mgrelwala "'--" »'Hlilul " *d**ntgeoas ■- 
deal with me *■• linji can be fun 
scriplion.ill'iMK Northern pi 

S^SOMlTOb 
THRMEUBKRSof 
Urecnslmro' Ifd*". 
No 78. propose lo 
celebrate the anni- 
versary of st. lobn 
llio' lisp'M on the 
iillh of June, rt pub- 
lic orali-.n will bedi - 
livcreil by l)r. J. S. 
Ihirc. M'-ir.bers Irom 

tlic-oounlry "/111 be expected to attend. Transient 
members respectfullv invited. 

N. n.—A full meet ins of the members ol llisl/wjro 
ia desired on Ibc 1st Saturday in Jone, al » o'clock. 
P.M. ai there will lie business ol importancc'o trans- 
act     Bv order ol the committee ol arranpements. 

April. 1815 L. BWAIM, B«C. 

CABINET  FURNITURE, 
Of every descriptmn and price, from Ihe chcapM 

Walnut and flirch to the linwt Mahogany ant 
Marble flniab, kept con-tanily on hand er 

made to order, at Iberia- stand opposite 
(Jolt'a  Hotel  on \Vc»l street. 

Among other ailicles ol furniture may he l-oft 
JI Vlini.K TOP  CKNTIin   AMI    PIS-.ll TAB».I-."k» 

Uuliri' Splradiil l>nv»ing Barcant, I Walk Tublrj, 
With   Marl.tr „r  VohotmgTlfp 

nECRETARIESa BOOKCAHEtJOr AI.l. KTKD3 
MMnnnMDtoi'a)'j)riau>Avaoa", cvcr)- P™ 

■■ i".'1."}'; .       .       , 
Splendid Mahogany Chain, flne tpring MOT*, 

ami Hotki-r' Chain of Iht lame material! 
a oJPAti. 

ir.ll./HWHES, TABLES, STANDS, «T. 
All olfcicd at reduced prices, for cash cr country 

pr.Nl uce. 
All nark made nnd sold by the subreril-'r -.vananf 

cd in every respect PUKKR THL'IWTON. 
Urcensboro', April 18M', *""•' 

and obi 

1IIAVE Ihoagui.cv (or the talo of a Cast I.on 
Plough, Mid lo bejii.t such an article as will suit 

thcsoil ofoldClulllbrd tnd many of the adjoining 
Comities. The prices run from l&SO lor on* horse 

i to *<f fill for very largi- heavy two hnr-e I loughs-. 
I Call and taa the plough* before jmu buy plaar*. 

W. J. MCCOAIVI.I.. 

It. A. UOUKIIM., 
Porwardlag it Caanjaaiaalon Mcrchanti 

fd with i.-vcrv Ue» NORFOLt. VA. 

rash paid i ir all kind ol for, luch aa Otter, Mink, 
 „, i',.v, Muskrat, .to.m..l *nyk udol counlrj 

for Uoo i . 
i;.. ci shomugh, May Sd. Ikl"'- 

[ Race 
uec laki II in nuking. 

•ONSIGNMK.NTS ol Produce or Merelisodisej 
fur sale or io shr.in 

IIUII and libeial ailvanec. 
c ale or io ahipmenl shall h**o pi 

. mid* thereon. 
ltcn< 

.    interc   ng.»iloation" ot UocenA cl i 
is described in the following manner by a Lon- 
ilnn letter writer. , 

-II . M toted tote 
nualconji    i",      I   •      ■    •"■ 
ex|iected 

1%TOTP K—The annual meeting cd  lire  I)    rdol 
ia !',.. ■ '■-   Mborough Ki      laC* 
i. ■ i ■ W rdneadaylhe II 

1 atti ndanco of II 
'     it 

I'M-' '   ; 
laj 

i;:  • 
•  ■ 

/d'.r.nrc. ' !"'''£ 
|ia..-l Carter, KHJ., lUleigh..*<• ' . 
Rev. 8. a. lUyanl, Ureonaborougb, i\.'. . 
-;     .   ]  v.-   •  iallC f.'o. Murfre. '   • •   • ' • 

ECONOMY is'WEALTH. 
CVMl  WflTOS   I! "   • ' 

■        nr-      ' .  -.  •   i    ' 



THE UIOCMVKER. 
■•./..• u .7 ., ■ i par*,Jhtn <M Ik* kaaar Ret" 

1;.,  ■..   , iki r    .1 .1 ..! I «... BttJ kolbtf. 

Wbero(«uog m '. . ■'■■;: '■    Icfied all   \.-..-.:.. r, 
Drawing ln»     ..-•■- a.iJ sole together i 

A happy '.i I ::. in   • i. :.-'■ 
Tl.u happy old m in was    i »"• "" j knowing. 

Tli. ■.: nh • l his :•■ •■ no km ■■■•■, 
n,. ! ri ill I bis ...:-. »n ! :..■; I (hem g   u • i 
AnJ Li' lo tueli i lonwni a .titch ivim bwii   . 
■   I'nul Iw i"'t IUI:. ! tht ^!  .'. 

i 

en ty deed li*> wax nru sealing. 
Tin.' closing wu tiI in Mid last, 

Th  prick ofhis awl nevtrcauted a feel • ; 
01 paiu tu tba UM ; uuJ 1. a skill IO heeling 

Was perfect mul true Io iliu last. 

lYhenoroi you gave him a (CM t toiiuasurv. 
With gentle an I skilful haul 

ricAook its proportioni w«li looks ci pleatlirc, 
As il'you were giving costliest treasurci 

Ur dubbing him lordoflho Ian I. 

■ ■•■ 

i .:. 

lures 1.1 v   i i 
has jisl all -' 

s latfelti   ..■ ;!•;.•:.. -    '■ Nan 
ineft'tJ i? death: an    i     I .    ■■'      ■   .   ' 

The gtvers of such li-asts IvOiereoi, maina,., 
none is dranken) servo OM eaceileotly. I'bey 
arc seed-towers ".r my barren. Vet dolhe) 
loathe adrookaW. Ho is a scoffing and a by- 
word to them. They scorn him. and point the 
finger, MIJ tig •■ I' • : '■• osl!"—And verily, he is 
:.ir lower than th v. ;.i MM KCI unt. For he mnlt- 
cili me one mbj u, but'.hoy make nio an hundred  u 

ib I'cts. 
Hut :■ •.•• tray, al! )••■ of whom I have snoki ti 

—ij;vo toouo whooutranketb you all!    se arc 
at mannikina in  my service, to tin* temperate 
drinking Christian. ' From biui, no man lurnet 

'• '.I.    ..(.: 

nent 
ivi;li 

laugh 
PM| |   ...    Ti.. n, '.\   l'i. lid i.' 
in in ill '■■■ ■-" hom I li   '■ 

their papers benind them, an.) such a tealtenng 
you new saw ! One fellow cam,- here Irom Il- 
linois, and was introduced '■> a «ac »ho h.. was 

nfluence at court, and who, al- 
though destitute •■! any such pretensions, kept up 
HI- .;• lusion lor ihf sake ■■< '"'• j"l"-. The >uck- 
i-r addressed tin1 nan o) influence something in 
ibis v., , : *Now. si.jii(;iT. lookattbem 
Them names n  ihe fusl in ""' loivn. 

there   ami a  PKHIsel   man 

i papers. 
I here » 

| way with  loathing.    II, is  triout-bo it a pat- Oeacon   Stlleti   tbrrc-   ami a  , nun.er   m.n   in 
toraformtn.   WI,.,o .mitak-th him hath merit, all i!,- ejumry. and there , M    {';'"-- 
Tohim.pointeth the rcelamred  drunkards, and thoo maker; be  madelbem  boott. and a better 
ny,> Surely, to good a man would not drink if il pairrwrw iramrcd over these dwtinet.    Tou 
were wrong;  wo will drink, but temperately,  would.. 11 ki hem soleshad walked three h,un- 

Ti 

1 ho St. 
Ui bo n •• v 
at lluitou. 

like him." 'Bo they try Io .Iruik temporal 
but excess always overtaketh iberoatiast, 
him point those that only itaffffer lOtnowbat, oi 
liavo red races, but never fsJJ down, taying, "that 
good man dr.nketh temperately : and we are cou- 
tei.ted to do hko him." To bun point thu Join 
men. children ol his neighbors; say iug, ■• 
.> better, or wiser than he ! And he l.al 
drinker these forty years. \V« will walk in h 
footsteps." So tiny drink; and many arson 
them list under my banner. His own ebildrt 
point to him. and say, "He gave us goo.1 Hquo 
in our childhood, and made us  love il—no dou' 
be trained us up in the way WO should e,o. lor he 

. rend his li.blo every day, and when we are old 
we will not depart from il.it way.    So, they, a 

Louis Kevcillu declares tbo following  so, dlink more and more, nil many of tbtin d 

An 1 many a one did ho tavt Irom getting 
.\ furor, or i  '!. ... ci u [h ; 

For many a l> • t did he save from rrjettm -. 
When whether in water orsnow 'twaa stlting. 

Hi. sr..,i in ; w .uld I: tcp tliem oil". 

Wl  n ho bad done with his making and mending 
With hope and a peaceful breast, 

lletigning his awl, as his thread was ending; 
11^. |>» s. I fr m bii bench to the grave descendin 

\< hiffh as th; kins t-> test. 

dn.l ui.les oi llcosur mud. but they have though 
and are sound )el. Every body in our town 
knows John Rogers; just you i;o to lllinoi- and 
uk him about me; yeu'll find out how I stand. 
Then you a>k Jim Turner, our constable, what 1 
did for the parly ; he'll tell you I was a screamer 

wfiu al the polls. Now I've come all tbo way from 
been a   ' llinuis, on foot too, most of the way, to see il 1CS0 

LOOK IN! 

^ R\V   :-.-,>     | \tn ItiUODN! 
J'lIK lb mki  f ili      U<      i   •   ■ us ■>....:. 

nn re is en ton en fi i II   .- inv.y favoi ■ 
'•I t' ' Ihe Isst31 m nthsnhich have ,.>t ,!..     1 

i ce il.--1 pei .I..:   : :... .■..■.    IVr the   Hi re H S 
'..-' t   ■.   ■■  ittrsctive, and li- \«: 

io retain forniei cu,uuii  *, snd add io MI. II t tuany 
WW nil-       Tin- K.il! a: ii U .:.!   r •'..',..   L   .        be- 
ine iwdueco to a rfceleton, li re is inn ttloi _• up 
with new, ii.'., chetp SPUING COOIMJ, such at 
blsek ..Iks. dress nlksordiflbrent tiyler, btlgsrenes, 

see, en vtu.i... i ri.ini U\\i>, I.I w .tylesdarkmour- 
a.ng |>.n.tr, iutut smnDitr p.inir*. a  grest  \..ri. •.. 
unite tt'.df. bsndkercnitrt. shcotloa ami .l.iriu.^', 
.i.iue ii sards wide. In.in?, cloths, cttinitrss, ami 

| .uiunicrtilolhs soitablt fer ...eu'saud loys wear, and 
p ... .1 rirlety of 
MWl'J.V/i WKMTttB UliV noons. 

ulKijStale snd retail.   Also a large stu kolUKUCB. 
It I Is. iurb as brown sugsr, loaf do. fine and i arst 

i c ijn'. molsstee,. '■e, indigi, unt.l.'er, pt| t. r,spiee, 
. < T. salt jnceTpjile cheese, raisins, sperm snutal* 
' a eandlos, glass 8 by 10, 111 l.y 13, 11 by tu, and 

1 li by -M. 
-Country priKluce taken in eichtnge, inch a? bics- 

j.ix. bacon, ltrd,eoru,and almotl any Hunt; also thai 
abe prlceean be agreed or. 

April, l-ir. \v J UcCONNEL 

riii'.cMiihi. tiu.hi.i.    | 
hFlalNCI Ok  l«4J. 

.'       . K   . ! w :;ij{ ' 

U»t n.Bi . r.: (iite^i 
I . .  (.    I t   ,t        4      11 V     ' 

i;- i' ;        : '■ HO l\OVQ li 
Ulill, AM) MEDICINE STOKi:. 

w: 
■ *    rcccit 

■ ,.i   .,.; .   ..      CI 
•.mi      ytn      *•«. . »■■■  i ii l -; ■ k< y 

;..,;.        nn  . ■ . , . .   j  tli.iij   tie* ublc .:• the ■ 
.'■   ■ /       ■■■  I y (it.!* 

\\t   ii     ., ■'.)   -     ,Ctt   :i   "-J-1    Ji.'in^.i I   O-i   \IU <    - 
.-..■, cruity, III       i     ■.....'. -ii •"-■ ■!'■ 
ur< ,■ ired tu elkr it.*.i iiei  n ■■■ i ■ '■ •; '•   -'• ■■' 
•ver,,/br«wA vr uti il» >. -   cu     i   PUM  ...... 
luim Tt. 

ttelow we enumcratfl n l«w ol our leading irticloi 
all !■/ «■'.'!</., tvgtlkit »lrt   H'i'l>lii'i>   ur mil.  Mi 
mat rani io 6. of tk* ttLU'l "i> AI.Il \. ami at 
llllitiS VVIIM.II tA*NM>'l VAIL 10 UIVK 
UA"J I.^FACTIU-N. 

i 

henticaled fact which occurred 
.Ma 

In old New £ngland,longagoa 

VV'bcu all creation travelled slow. 
Vnd nought but backless dcterta lay 

IJcfore ibe early it tilers' way, 
A youth and damsel, hold and fail 
1 la I cause lotflko a journey where, 
li..- ... -!i nurbl and day. and day nigbt. 
No house would .TOII their wearried ^i/l.t, 
\n.l thinking Hymen's altar should 
1'ijiccdc their jourucy through the wed. 
They straightway to a justice went— 
lly love and circumstances sent! 
'I'hi'justice—good ohl honest pntc—• 
Said it was ijuito unfortunate ; 
But at that t.me he could not hind 
These two young folks of willing mind; 
for his commission—sad to say— 
Had jusi expired—but yesterday 1 
N «■:, after ail he would not say 
TI...I single they should go away, 
And so he bade them join their bauds 
In holy wedlock'a happy bands, 
And "just a little " he would marry— 
ISnougb, perhaps :o siif.ly carry 
As they were in connubial uiixd— 
••Enough u do thtm through the tcopdJ" 

fnm the Richmond Eos" 

J.tttt t from Alt .W,r»/c .l/rm*/./, />» a Lawutr 
Win I'-rBle 
'I'rmnerom 

Mil It ilij. 
.Iii Appeal ii iiuii/t 

■Sjcirt.,'. 
/"s- u'aiml the 

i;.-.iMsr..M. HAM. Aft., 1615. 
/Vitmf a nit C.'i/aiii.-—I praise thee.   Whoso 

duolh or saytth angbt to widen the sway of Al.- 
i OII.IL on earth. i-> a la'iortr for me i aud, as my 
servant shall have Ins reward. 

Among them who serve! mo thus, arc many 
degrect. The iea?:.Jin my account, are the com- 
mon head of drankarat, who wallow, and are noi- 
sy. Tbcy curse, yea, and li-jl.t. They roll in 
Iht mire, and haro redness of tyaa J their faces 
arc blotched, and lilthy odors encompass them 
round about: 10 thai men arid women turn from 
ll.em with loathing, and none are enticed by their 
ways. They come to mo in the end : but each 
Cometh alone drawiug none other along with him. 

They that make strong drink, and lb* sellers 
t'ucreol, are ui-iu : to me. Kscli of them enlist- 
cth many  soldiers  for my host.    Kacb makcth 

liunk.irds—moie, than of the drunkard's chil- 
dren. And lio husbands of bit daughters likt 
wise become diunkards. 

i If a surety, the vender ol strong liquor send i 
me  his  thorwands,  but the temperate drinking] 
Christian his  tent of thousands.     Mis name 
great in my courts—and even  if l.rcomcth nct| 
to mi- IIIIUSI If, Ins ^ood services malteth me larg 
amends. 

Yet even Aft name i:- greater, among Ql when 
he is a preacher of the Word.    Exceedingly, thai 
doll, he serve r.ie lie arguetli snitably againal en- 
ure abstinence fioni good drink : and he quOUt' 
Scripture to prove hit argument.    It is I, tin 
thai speak through him ; lor still, as of old. I can 
quote Scripture lor my purposes.    I prompt hmi| 
to dwell upon ICO wnic-in.iking at Cana ol t-i 
l.'c, and upon what one Paul sa.tl.: " Take a 
tto wine for thy   stomach's sake, and thine ofle 
infirmi'les."    Now, a liilli, in such a preachers 
meaning, is a quart, or any less measure daily.—| 
And as he takith it more aud more, his stomach 
always needeth it moro and more, till he groivclj 
a bibber of wine and rtrongdrink.     l*cradvonture,| 
he seemeth lo the pcoph* not drunken, but afllit 
ted w|lh aches, and ttiuhest Of limbs, and  diver, 
ailings, because of l.is preacher-labors.    I le coui-l 
tneudetli the drink, as one of the good creatures! 
of God : and teileth often how it caseth his pains, 
aud relieveth liis weoriness.    At the table, be l.ll- 
etb bis glass with strong litiuor, aud.driuketh i 
before many  beholders.    'I he drunUH, seeing 
h'.n.is cointcried and slrenglliened in his Course, 
They, whose  nose are red,  say one to another 
'■What a liberal-minded man!—lie is no puritan 
tut .s even us one ot us."    The young tin n, ami | 
the middle aged, lit! and drink likewise :   ••for/ 
they say. " what a preacher doeth, cannot be 
miss."    The dealer in drink   praiscth hint, and 
saith to hi.* friends, " He is always near at such I 
times, also | raise hmi;   1 laugh  and say lo my I 
imps, " .//.—Mis is Iht pnachtrjhr me! 

There were of the late two biolhers. C'hristia 
pnach.rs;   mighty iilen, learned and eloquent; 
called by men Bishops;   who presided   over tin 
elders, in iheir synagogues.    And great was than 
word among the, eiders and   people.    On whom- 
soever they listed  lo lay Iheir hands, aud  say 
'•go—preach!"—he went, and preached.    Audi 
he 10 whom they said, "sitdown!"—straightway] 
sat down.    Now, these twain looked  often upon | 
the wine cup.    (If wine, and of   strong  drink,] 
quanedtbey plentcotisjy.   For I whispered one] 

many drunkards.    Each causelh men's passions   0| lh«'m- nn(1 nuM*« bint behove that it eased him I 
10 raw. and blows to bo given, tnd   blood to How,   ol certain pains.    (Hut. in   truth,  it made themP 
and sin to abound, until my soul is glad.    Bach   *•*•?   ■W"Wfdt.)    And  the   other   I   taught.l 
inakelh widows, and orphans, and many woes.—   lhnl ll,,vas (TJod lur *• spirits.    So they increasedl 
He that said, ••.Sure I am, a hundred   men have   iheir d/aunbis.    And certain   persons,  my ene-| 
•lied by my hand : assure as if, man by   man, I   i'"", called cold water initu, urged them loo, great-| 
had shot them lown,"—was he not a liqaor-tol-   ly.to join them, and drink nothing alcoholic. And 
lor!    And ho who hearkeneth not to  the wife's   ""'" own consciences urg.-d thini likewise, wit 
and mother's prayer,'Aof As will nu more make  '"any reasonings.   Bat I, and Belial, and Bee 
hit hutlmnd Jrunletn, nor bring her ojjipring to 'ebub. cunningly urged counter reasonings, and I 
penury—It not ha also a liquor-teller r   And  he  lortiiicd these with great temptations, which ail 
thtt causetb murder 10 ttalk on earth, and crime   length,   prevailed over conscience and  the cold| 
to abound, so that I and all my .lemons laugh, is 
Hot he, loo, the vender ot strong drink ? He do- 
eth mt good service ; and vcnly, he shall have his 
reward. 

water men: for. not liking to lose two sucli sub 
jecls. one ot us attended Iheni every where. Wc 
threw, continually, new etiticeimmtt into then 
way—we contrived new and luscious draughts—I 

Mayhap he ctllnh himself a servant cf the wo gave toot, provocationt of thirst— we caused 
Most High, and uitireth prayers before men, and reverend elders,  and the fairest young  women 
COmimineth W ith llie true servants of Uod.    Via, >v"'' wreathed smiles resistless, to hand them tbo| 
oftentimes he reckonetli himself truly one of them, «'"*"• aml llrrt3 '''em lo drink—we taught then 
and deemelh hiinsell a good soldier ol  mine ene- 'J nY< " Worldliogt may do Well to abstain trom| 
my, who cast me out from lleaven—me and my these good drinks—but lor us, the Bible is sulii- 
angels.    Chiefly  dotb  such a Christian pleats cient law.   The pledge of Total Abstinence is I 
me.    When he dfawetb liquor for his customers, "'tr<' httmart inrenilob, not n- edful or proper forl 
and scatters!)) lbs seeds of misery round about, Christians.    A higher  law   bindetl.  ibem to bo 
ot a surety lam at his elbow, unseen.    While ho leu.perate—temperate inolithingei audit woult 
growelh rich upon the spoils of his neighbors, I disparage that law. to do aughl  implying its in-| 
pat him on the shoulder, and say   Io my imps, sufficiency.        Thus   reasoned   liny,  ulter 
" Ah. this is Christian lor me 1" prompting ; and they quoted the Scriptures abun 

But ho ItandAh  not higher in my halls, than dantly.     I'hen they drank more and more | 
thou and tby brethren, ana tho Doctors, whoet- "nen we, in  Pandamonium. unco  heard  fromi 
pouse lbs cause of my great ally, strong drink ' 1^'ah how he, seeing them almost persuaded I 
.Mighty among men, are doclors ami lawyer...— become eld water men, had. unto them, •• iuads| 
Whatsoever  they do, seemelh right in human tbe worse appear ihe reason," so, that tin irdoon 

because they   are  knowing of good and was sealed ; our   host sent up a tboUt thot   tore] 
evil: and doclors nro held wise touching what 
htirlelb, and what helpeth. Therefore, is their 
word taken for true. To ail ol them that use al- 
cohol, aud them that counsel thereto, say 1 "ll'ilt 
done gooit unit faithful.'"' 

Yet be not pulled up, ye dealers in Law and in 
drugs, as thinking that ye stand nighesl ur.to niv 
throne ! Ye stand not Higher than all they (si 
rnl.es and knowledge, to whose words other men 
gjvo ear, and in whoso ways the common herd 
fellow, even as tbo Hock follow the belled sheep. 
The man who sitteth high in the synagogue of 
'.••.-(.ners. who is marked as he walkcih the 
tlreelt; and the Woman clothed in silks and line 
linen, who maketh rich feasts lor her neighbors; 
b th Serve me when thoy set the wine cup bo- 
i'oin their neighbors.    I am there,  and I  blest   i* 

the vault of Hell. 
< io on, thou and thy brethren, and do my work! 

by spreading the sway ol Alcohol. I promise, 
thee, and them, riches and honor it ye servo me 
thus faithfully 

Thine, as Ibou shall merit 

Ih. ilis'iI Rich—An exchange paper gives] 
tbo following, and gravely avers mat several per- 
son' were witnestet of the scene, m Saratoga! 
N.w York :—A raftsman who had drank a little? 
tr.o freely tell from a part ol .he raft w here he wool 
« mployod, and was near drowning, when his brol 
Iher plunged in to bit relief, seized hun by tl.J 
hair, and was struggling with him io the shore] 
The tide was strong, and the brother's strength] 

ng nearly exhausted, he was ubuut ri-lini|uish| 
his 

Sam | 

will  do ihio good—An thou  icold  waterman, 
li 1 m lid   : lb. Society!   So in are ci Id water 
mi n, but wu drink t I    j     ne,     l :.   ft 
and ■ .;.    i. tin r-mc*mbcn    h ■.:, .:.     |:..   , . ,. ,j 

1 ' ■•      ist a little."   Then dnnketh he  ot 
n very little,  >...,  he  tippeth .   u |:„-,  . 

;,.n I [ ..:  I  : 
himself, "Now thai I have broi.. 

veil ha    ".'■', 

\     ntlcman travelling in Inland a short timel 
"ne ■ wo   lesirous ol  seeing some ol iho taintl 

•• ui. and on being snow 
iw ■ apparcotlj verj .one 

■.!.,.    IL'STrcceivod, 511 inch eradim^KJihot, mowing 
■ when the        '""' Bnghsh and tieruian, bi "  rythes,     ij 

riettn-plM 1. ■■ I ISB-Ishoil 
. .   I     I '   .    , '       ,i . .,     .     , •    , I.i,.- . I :,M   kiiiil ■. I.   ...   .: '   I 

• f Mc< «>vri 

I IM out ;i ^<   Holier   H;iiiuf:u INK . 

1>.\I*KK UANUPACTUKIN'G AM) BOOK 
lilXDIMi IN SALEM, N. C—The iub»eri- 

ber inlbrmi the puli.c ilmt In- IIM purclmrcil tin* \*n- 
|MT Mill al .Salt in, ini'l   U now   pulling it in a eoodl* 
tioti tu do tin- t>ci»i oi wurlt. lie Milt ibortlji bo ore* 
patcii tit iiipply Mny order* for Wrapping Writing 
TI.n I'riciiiiitr I'.M'Klt, Buoirat Boildv,&C.    Country 
nwrcbtoii uiiJ other* atv uiiurinid thht iny quoutity 
of clotn Cottoo or Lioon KAUfe), white or eoloraa. 
u'ttl lie takiii in cxclsBti^c tor u>iptr, hianic bookB^or 
otbot striicles. 

The Book Bindery continues in opVTWtiotl, where 
any works are fawnd. old Umks Kboond, ond every 
var.L-ty ot HUmK Book* fiirnlahed in a style t<tujl tu 
the best Northern »or!t. 

llcvr,. J. & K. SLOAN, OP GREENSBORO, 
have kititily contented to act '.t Agenli for tool del tv* 
cry ol onlcra or work fioin tiui<t'ord county. Ail or- 
ders tlr binding, lui paper, ill l^kaU>ooDoaisdtand 
lor Itlnnk Bouk»tdelivered lothe Mcwra. Hloau, will 
be u punctually attended to il II given directly to 
the aubeeriber. 

Ondere«ent through tiie poet office thbuldeome 
fretotneouge. DAVID U LEW ELL. 

Salfoi, Stukcn Co., i\. C. Ian. 1645.    W-:iinr. 

STAlfl OP NORTH CAROLINA, DAVIDSON 
County.   Coutl of Plata and Quartet Seatioua, 

1 Tebruary'IVrtit, l-|i» 
I'eiiis I'IIICII dt wile and u'uer.-, 

vt. 
ISlisabeih Pope, adm, of Ha wood Pope, and William 

Carrel .* Mary hii w.l'o. 
l'etitiun lur Account. 

It appearing 10 Iho satislactton ut' th; Court that 
Ithe Defraoante, William Carrel dint Mart hJewite, 
are not inhabitants ot lhis8UM> Ordered iitot pub* 

I Itcatioii b-? made lor HJt   weeks MWCOSaiVely m  tl.e 
[Greenaborough Patriot lor thaat>id William Carre 1 
: and Miry JIH wile personally to be and o|Nj»v:ir before 
I tin* Justices of OUI >uid I 'uurt at the next (.'oiirt tu be 
' lieitl tor .-itid county at the courthouse in Islington 
. on the seoond  Uonday in May next, and snawei or 
demur tu (he said petition, or it u ill be at t lor hear- 
ing ex iinrtc as to them and Judgment entered against 

[them. Te»t:      CHAM. UOCK,C   -C. 
Pradv a)Ti LO 

SITAIT. (»K.\uUlli CAKtlLI.NA, UUCKINO. 
i* ham County.   Court ol Pleas and Quarter Sea- 

nuns. Pwbruary Term* A. i>. I**!"!. 
'J'honkis Keyuoldj 

vs. 
Randal l>. Scale*. 

I Original Atinchnivnt levied by gornir-heeing Alfred 
U.Sealeeand Uieajah Magahee. 

It iipp*\irn»g to tiie catitl.icliuii  ot" the Court that 
j Randal l» Scales, tlic Defendant  in  the foregoing 
attachment   reside- beyond the limit* ot this Slate. 

| It i? therefore ordered  thai  publication be   tmide for 
I ait weeks successively in thu Graensoorough Patriot, 
I printed in iho town ot GrMnsborough, N  C. tor tl.e 

»'i,J Kandal l>. Scales to be and  appear   before llie 
I Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to be held ibr 

I he County <ii R'ickingliar.i at ihe epurthouse in 
'i Went worth on the 4th Monday in May next, then 
I and tlicie to plead or reptcvy. otherwise judgment 
j hi:'] will be rendered agiin-t him and the amounts 

in the iiandri ot the f*arnislices coiidinni'-d tul-jrcl to 
I plaiiiiitPu recovery. / 

Witness,  T. II Wheeler, Clerk ot our aaid Court 
jalijljco in Wont worth Iho 4th Monday ot Peb IMJ. 

Pr adv*.'»   1.6       T. 11. WIlKKLEli.C.C. C. 

rrili; to.\ D inns anon which Ood hasgiven 
1 * htahh lo man, is a ■ -i«,i;,: - care to keep his ato* 
.' macii and bowels free Ituin all luoroid or  unhealthy 
: accumulation,   'I'Uv means to aflect this most (•■• 
i those rcincdie.- wbioh Cfesnso the bowels nn»l purity 
1 the hl,KnJ. Dr. II. BraruItetlTs VEGETABLE CM- 
(VKRSAI. PILLS tend to euro all disease, because 
( they are ihe nalural ipidieiueot man; and therefore, 
j only remove the corrupt or Vitiated humors—tlactune 
j ot puiu ami Sickness) leiving^ Ihe blood in a good and 
I healthy state, tu give life and Strength tu th,- body.— 
j Many have been n't lured to health and happiness 
I from their use, und the COniequetloe is they are BOW 
[ recommended by thousands that  they  have cured o 
I Colds, Influenza, Indigestion, Dyspepwa, Head Ache, 
jSeariel Fever* Jaundice, Paver and Ague, anil Btl- 
I lions Pov< rs of all kim!.'. 

Then: Pillaarefor salo in every county of th:* 
I State,si '.'"ic.i.N per box; and by ihe following per* 
'anus m this county: J. *V K. Sloan. Ureetwboro^t'ol. 
Win li. BritUm, Briicu'sM RoetU, K. &. W.Smith, 
Alamaiice, Shelly & Field, JsmeatOWn. 7:|y. 

fcjjTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. (il.'il.rnRU 
** Countv.   Court of Pitas and Quarter Scssi us, 

j February Term, 1*1.*. 
H. I*. CuuHUiuffP 1., , ,       . 

■ v.«. f Original Altachmoot 
i Levied oil Land. 

Lpeom Malta 
Alum 
u. Camphor 
tl>piuiii 
Sugar Lead 
Cream  'I'lltar 
Tartarm Acid 
A '.Wi 
Calomel (best) 
Mupr. Car. Soda 
Rnubarb, Ipecac, Jalsp 
Magnesia, Quiclwilver 
Soda Powders 
Mcdllll    do 
Dalsani Cupavia 
Caatilo Snap, O. Arabic 
JJrmijtone,   Flowefr   Mul 

phur 
Sulpbate Uorphino 
Ai-ctatu        do 
.Muriate        do 
Hulnli  Quiuino and 
Castor Oil (in buitlis 

'      barrels) 
, Sweet Oil    do    do 
Spirits Turpentine do   d 
Beat Sa'.ad Oil 
Liquorice (best Co. la bra) 

Paris (iiccn 
Pin-saian Bine 
Veidigria (dryand moil) 
Sorra Da Seiona    * 
L'nibur, Lampblack 
Vt.ru.iliieii 
IJri n/-en 

UnaeedOil, Lamp Oil (ol 
boat quality) 

Taunera1 Oil (beat i.ual ) 
Spanish Brown, 
Venetian Red 
iMi.i.i.) (boat Flutintsji 

Monlla) 
Madder, Copper a:. 
nine stone 

| Log wood, Cam wood. 
Redwood 
Cochineal, Red Banders 
Cologne, Florida and Toi* 

1   let v\ ater 
Patra t-. tWtuRosc 
Fancy Soaps 

.Bruanea otoil kindd 
|Pepper, Mustard, spice, 
Mace, .Nutmi gs, Uiugi r, 

[UIUP, lukf ot ail kiuos 
1'utiy. Shoe Blacking 

dry 
W tote Lead, (m ke^j auci Varins.'ie» ot all kindi 

WINDOW OLASSofall 
sixes 

Surgical   and   Dental   In- 
sttuineuts and Mtdic-il 
Bonks. 

Litharge, Red Lead 
Croine On en 
Crome Yellow 
Crome Red 

Wholesale Druggist 
Pebroai) ti-. I**4fi 

TVLBI 
^Sycamore Mt, 

& HILL. 
I*i ti r»burg,Va. 

40 
4 iilili  Hit-  Sfoiiiitlrtl 

ON ihouight ol Ihe 1-u ol Sdaicb, l-l"), a i.otoi;- 
oustcoondrel who called hunaeli at n.y  booar 

W il'iam Junes (ihou^h hi' rial name  la end, raloud 
to be Vancy Wioningham) stole Horn me a bright 
bay race mare. »vi !i a ablpoiitbl  end tt l.ei i.otre. a 
knot on out olocr ankles, and is ahi.ut II 1 ^ band* 
high, together with a saddle, a bridle, and* martin* 
galea. The saddle baa .« nui ted -\-.u and the f kirr** 
arc double, bu< not quilted, u.tli bluecaametJiouaing 
and BWOat*nadi and is bound reund bt hind wild black 
leather 'I he brullo and martingales are black lea- 
ther, with ivory ring-, ami red aoottcd pluali in the 
breast, and a broad brow band. 

The paid Wnininghaui MaboulSOyoars ofsga— 
haaa very it,'lti beara,sandy uair,tolerably re«i con- 
pioxion somewhat freckled, wiih yellow eyes and 
would weigh auout DM or 195 ponnda. lie i> ^*iick 
spoken, -wears very nV(|Oentiy, and generally tells, 
Ahen faie j[ocs to aottlemeni new to loin, that ho has 
been caught and injured in u Fulling Mi'l. 

I will «ive ten dollars to any person who will ap- 
prehend (hi" man 0Od commit him to Mtokesj.nl, and 
aUo a renpoiuiblcvrtraaVd li r tl.e recovery of Ibe pro 
party.     In addition to Ihia the people Of Old Town, 
Stokes county, oflef twenty dollar* reward for nifty 
the people of Lexington, l/avidr-on, offer twenty dol- 
lar* reward fur'turn; and forty dollars is alt>o uliered 
lor hia dilivcry at the Jail at Hillsville, Virginia. 

tJ^P"On the -nine nighl \\ iniiingham etulo a Silver 
Watch from n Horsc-drivtr, and eomfl money—how 
much is not known. 

My reerdence ieon Rcddys River,in Wilkesci on- 
ly. North Carolina, 11 miles west of W'tlkeaborongb, 
on tin- &ta!>'' road. 

A 1 EXANDER G. W IIITTLNUTO.V 
April 2nd, 1M-) .1 

VALUABLE RESIDENCE 
In tin- low it i.l i.r.'1'iii.ltoroiigh 

tvit SALE. 
J^i ;'i i\ii  i: \   i.  :   u,i\e ii.) rcsioence toanu- 

ther par Kit  Mirth Carolina,  I offer U t sale my 
very valuable IloLsL AM) M'l  in Orsjenaborot 
Tho location in a deiielitlul ene. I may aay without 
hesitation the nsool desirable ene in this poriu.ii ol 
the country. The lot ■• high and ioiling, and the 
buildings all of the beat ety la and the meat convenient 
form'    The dwelling houac ma large two dory but) 
dmg, m the shape of an L, with two passages running 
through each way ; iho rooms arc large, comfortable 
and convi t .i ur, with here and there indupaoaaUfl 
clurciR—ihe whole bouse Bniahed in the best manner 
iiy Ihe best workmen in llie country. 1 heoul build- 
ings are i*U largo and cenveuicnl. 'I'hen- are l*o 
wells on the jiri'in.-..-..; ^i: .i vvuter— to one ol v.h.c.'i 
is attached a milch house nnd a bathing room, Tho 
garden ii large andol the beat gardening mil,divided 
ii.tj flower, vegetable and Iruit garden, attached io 
winch tea small parcel ot ground well  set io cho.ee 

'apple, peur, and pouch tree*. The Stable iut is e! 
good ailO with nn e.\cel!ent barn, carriage house and 
crib on it. All lfie*sj buildings are new and in excel- 
lent condition. 1 will soli low and upon thobesl 
terms (o the purchasur. Immediate application should 

1 be made, tr you will mirs the opuorlumty of putchn- 
oing v. h.rc you will have so many advantages ibr <d- 
ucsting your children m ihe beat mile und re male 
Ichools in the whulc country, boaidos a moat - elighr- 
tul teaidence in a very, If not the most, pleasant pan 
of Ihe Old North Stale. 

I offer also my  VAI.UAULI: MERCHANT 

MILLS 1M) PLAKTATIOM 

HI'.;.Laci      r. etal ful lor paaj patroosge, woukl 
J.    rt pi   ■ i.toi  i :..   trieos-la ujfche Medical 

pi • -. n and tho citixensgeneially, that he has on 
hardaiiexttiiaui iUckoffrc»hai I ;• nu'tne DRCOS- 
MKIilCIM.S and DVK STCPKlS which will Do 

idol al auch | ricei as caunot mil to please. Ho 
rcapecff'uliy sehc.t a call from Phyaieiana bs> 

l< iu -. ndn g North, as ho is ( nrulcni bd can fun ish 
i lie in articles at such u.< i aa will make it theii in* 
terest io purchaao Irom him. 

Orders pn mpttv attended :<•, carefully packodi inn 
>.-!,! to any pail of Iho State. 

ItolctllU'   llrilii'iiics. 
A luilasaortment of Botanic Hedkince.   Those piac- 
t.cing ibeThownooolan pyatern will nleaate call a 
the Drugstore. i> P WKIR. 

DYING & SCOURING ESTABLISHMENT 
J. OWrll returnshhtaiccere Lbanks tothoafti 

aenaoi duiltuiil County nnd IIJ vicinity for the libe- 
ral patronago winch he haa rrceiretl vir.ee US arri- 
val in llua place, u.orc c^pccla!ly to the ladic*. It id 
lo tin in he u obligated tor tho ■ iv. part of hia aa> 
couiagement   lie tegs leave to give u acntfJnMattto* 
wards them in return. To all those Who are candi- 
dates lur marriage may (hey -ooii be married to their 
desire, am)  that the married may always be happy\ 
Thu is his sincere sentiment to tho female class of 
ah communities in all countries throughout tho un< 
verae* wore especially to the Ladies of Uuillord, by 
whom he is now supported, lie has been so kindly and 
liberally treated by both Ladies and lientlsmen siaco 
ha eominericement iu rliia place ho has located him* 
■ell permanently m Greensboro' andbopea that he 
will be a oseful oitiaen in hia lino of bumnesa to tho 
community, lie I.e.-* received a supply of dye tiotl.* 
from New York to suit ihe colors generally called 
fur   in this   place: that is, Mack,   lilm -black, Ret*, 
baown and Green of all shades Irom tho nmrksjjtto 
the lightest, poa*green, hyiti Blue* Irom the daikctt 
thadea to mazarine or tl.e naleatabadeol lliue. Cei.- 
tlcmen'a clothing and Ladles* cloaks and cloth coat.-* 
thai hive greased ipouj en ihcm or have !<)at their 
brightness^ bo pledgee hiinsell to clean and renow 
them that they will lcolc not inferior to new without 
any injury lo the leiture( if the nap is not damaged. 
Ilaaasures hia customers that l.o wilt spare no pain* 

or oaie to please and accommodate ail those who may 
favor liini with their custom. Any orders witli which 
be may 00 lavortdshall be prt innliy attended to. 

J.O'.NKIL. 
i    Ureensborb1 Peb. 13th, i* 10. itf If 

\\ or iii-". Worm*! 
| 'OlISTOCK'y Verinifogo for the certain dtatruC' 
^-" tico of worms. Tin* much cclebrateJ articlo bi 
now :or sale In Una place by J 9b R Sloan. Tho nu- 
merous lives that have been saved oy this article, n 
a pufflcient guarantee that every mother aliuuld !iec^ 
it m her house. Tim pubi.e have bee;i giusrly de- 
ceived ot late, by certain o!hcr preparallons gut up in 
imitation of this They must conaitlei it a great 
hlesaing that they have now within their reach tho 
t nly genuine preparation, whioh i. certain Ui destroy 

1 an) -. aniiiy ol worms a child way have. It is use* 
! Ie*a tu accompany this with uny certilicate, the arti- 

cle \> well known without.    Sold wholesale by Com- 
Block & Cob tUCortland St N Y, J & R Sloan, ureena- 
lorough J P Mabrv, Lexiuglcn, ui.d L'. U«Io, Salem 
N. c       <a 

Oil of'Tamiiu 
Ej^OB tho preseivatwn ol Leaiher,in any fbim.— 

The great call Icr this article, luia intluced the 
pit'pr.elors to rtuuco it to half price, thereby render- 
ing it ui Ihe power of every person to y --*•- li.iii.-eil 
ot a quantity ot Ihu leather preserver. Its penetra- 
ting powers are ao great, that il will restore the 
Itmoglb '" old leather or harncis, that tias beeil 
thrown aside as useless, making it pcilcctly bright, 
pliable and *oti. Thero is noinitfinkc about it, all 
other oils, grease &c bavobt en thrown aside lor this. 
It is to be foucd in every stable in tho city ofN. Y. 
Stable keepota buying it by dozens at a time. What 

i is most to the interest ot the pubi.e, it comes rcmar!.- 
abiy cheap.    Sold wholesale by Com&tock & Co.,  'J 1 
Con land Bt -\. V., J. & R. Shan, Oresmabaax', J. I'. 
Mabry. Lexington, and K. Dele, tialom, N.C        4i>. 

Piles! Pllrfi! I'llcs!! 
HAYS Liniment tor the Piles. This preparation, 

which has been counterfeited by a number ot 
druggists, owing to its wonderful power over the 
Piles, Is now for sale by J. & -'. Sloan in this place. 
Persons have been entirely cured by the uioofonly. 
a half* bottle. The haidcbt catesare not proof against 
Its power. It is well known that almost every ind:- 
Vidual is tioubted more or lew With this diatieaaini: 
coiuplairt, !ur ihe cure of which I hey would «ivc any 
amount or meney. Tho genulno [lays Duunent 
gives DO pain in tho application, not the least. Tho 
counterfeit preparation gives gnttMin, which IB al- 
most iiiMitl'eiable. \'\;: :.<■ ■. .■"^*^"' ! therefore »cu 
that ComstOCh AiCo'snamc la on each little bcljrj 
buying—u<.no other geuume. Sold wholesale by 

j Comstoek & Co, tf||CortlandHl N V, J ■£. It Sloan, 
Greepsboro*, J Pklabay, Lexington, and K. B*!o, b'a- 
Irm, i\.( !• 

Ilaltii of Colmnbln lor tl:;- Il:;ir. 
B\l DNCSScured certainfyand eflcoiunlly. Tho 

rePtttatmfJ el un article is established, not by ex* 
tensive advertising und puffing, but by its known wr- 
too and intrinsic value The course of the proprie* 
toraot the "Balm ol Col." haa been in accordance 
with Die above tact.    They bevo endeavored to givu 
to the pubi.e an article, with winch Uio user Would 
be pleated and rulnlted. It is well known to those, 
who use this preparation, that it keens the hair from 
Jailing out, res'orrs it un bald plactSfiii a wonderful- 
degree, making Ihe hair perfectly full and glossy; 
and uimi m of rmial interest, keeps it entirely free 
lium iJaudiufl'; ie tact a dodtinuod ose of it prevents 
eiilin ly. any uceuiuulatioii ot tiutidiull.    Sold whole- 
sale by Comstbck A Co.2lCoriland St N Y. JeVR 
Sloan, Ores nsboro'J P Uabri Lexington, and!:.'. Relo, 
Salmi N C. -10. 

on Polacat cm k, Jit ii.; af.lv v.n^i ii'.iXia Unir vw. 
on  mo road leading io Aslweorouirli m Randolph ' - ,.., ,„,^ ,,    .      i, ,,  ,,.      .     ■ ,.,,.   .    , 

•county.   These AJlfla are m tho liest of repair anu   ( 'U,UH-S lhll*"** m-t t..e . an    Thwislho 
V>  only genuine   pre pi rt loll,   tl.al   will   culor   ll.o 

COMMITTSSC 
rjpo Iho jail of Guillbrd ( uUnty on Ihe 'J-itli Decem- 

ber, |-|I, a negro mau who says bu name u 
BOB LOW AKliS, ihai ho was bornOoe, but taken 
Up and committed as a runaway alave, which ho no 
doubt is.     lie«/she  waabom   ill Hyde County in 
this State, that hia relations left there whenhu wo*. 
yuuny, and Inal there if nu jierson there who can 
prove'hia freedom. Haidncgro is about thirty year 
ofage,flvo loci nmo inem ilugh, stout rnSdo,black 
Complexioii, has a small scar on his loll hand, rigid 
eje tooth out, laughs II gn al deal when talking. ia- 
tliem fine roico Ibr a negro, nnd nodi ubi has workt ''■ 
on or near tho railror.d irt.iii Raleigh to U iImmj*ton. 
Tho owner : said slave will come (orwurd, prove 

erfy. pay chai • . ;.i il tuke hun away,or ho \\ I 
boocali rvitfi       rtling I 

J \Ml.s \V. UOAK, Sheritr, 
'       :. '   t .. li, Man li, 1" 1"\ 51:lf 

I U ST received, a    t ot I I gu 
it sawi>, wl lor c ish 

U   J. M '' 

IIOZ, i 

■ ■ 

i 

epa 
I condition, having been lately refitted (entirely) by one 
of ih.- boi Mill-W rights tn the State. The flour mill 
runs three cloths of thobesl Nee. for making sumr- 
fine flour.   Tho corn Btonoa arc of Iho bestquahi) 

j and mtanor to nono m the Slate. Tbeae mills aru 
in a maod section of the country Ibr custom, as well 

• tor sawing as grinding, 
The PLANTATION contoins upwards of TWO 

IL'NDRKI) ACRES of land, ol the boat quality > f 
I'olpCal IMIH!.-  which are not inferior to  any lain!.- in 
ilia county lor producing. Tho improvcnientson tna 
place are :•<>,.I ami in good condition. Persona with 
ing to purchaso auch propeny aro desired toaceil 
and judge 'or ihemselves 'I i..^ property loo .-. ill ^i- 
sold low and upon reasonable credit. 

R. (j. LI.NDSAV 
Greensboro*. Nov. 184*1. U.">.ir 

.'//. tfrrfn Straw »aWls,  Hreeitstmr^t  •*• '• 

VCCIi     CARB'SBiO. 
'I1!!!: subunbsr rospcclflilljf iiili^rasthc j il heili.1 

■*  lit is completely prppsrud io csid m.v i|u.atil) < I 
wool ihe i uDjina itvaroii.    Ui~ rAnrhiiic. wi ro imi I.IJ 
Slid ,. n- condnctPil III.-I.T il I|KT nun!, t.r... •  Mr. 
KIKIVICII s. Ki. Id, n-lioM Hdclil) add loi.; i.\; I r.i 

II II • I—     i will in. .i. .-.    I noik lot   i   li ciwt.i 
morsu in.i   lavi r Inni with a .' ill   liraig 
.   ' list o •■ i I  vorfc     — 

VV'UOI, I'.ul.l s kepi . --.:■ 
al the l.clnry. THUS. IL ,'I'ATK 

Mt) I-1'- 7:il > 

IMiNDI.I.'TliniKKKTAMU'iMi Jj 
11' IIU'II  wo fear 
* *     iur  ciisi ai;., ■ 

I'd 

,  A i 
t 

hair without injuring the skui. It will, used accord 
ing to direct loii.color the harshest red or gray hair the. 
most liejiutilul brown or black, according lo thu 
length of timo whidi it;.* upphtd. Re carofulaud 
not purchaao olhyt articles oi iho vaiuo name, unless 
you wish t<» throw awayycur money. Full directions 
accompanying eaeli bottlo. Sold wholesale bv Com* 
stock «v Co, 'Jl Cortlsnd St N V, J Si RSIoaii 
(Jreoiisbon ugh, J 1* Mabry, Lexington, u:;d K. Hole, 
Salem, N. C. IU, 

^:?i:.rf!;r:iu  I.ood :tll<l  Pretty. 
RANK IN &   i.cl.KAN arc now  receiving -i.a 

opening Iheir stock of 
BALL AND vVINTBR GOODS 

from Petersburg, Ualtimore, Philadelphia nnd New 
Vorb, which will bo much heavier ilisii u.-ual, em- 
LracinK a Inn   '   r>very nrticlu usual'y kept iu this 
Met."ii of country,   Thoy mvttoa r:(.. Irom all per* 
IOI •» wishing to puschsao, hi; 
to uive »ati : icnon U th ,.« n ri 

They will eencrally t:....- in 
t! i.v-'.cd. corn, mo11, lluur,. u.'i 
:., my athi r arl  -.■■-. 

(lei. 1-. 1-1! 
N   \'  Th v hnvo pmi        a 

hitching r.;. '..-.  red ■> . li 
ii 

RANKIM & McLEAN 
a a C't CRN l     ■   thai       foi lh« liberal | itn n 
f i avo heretofore r< at tho 

i -   . • i i • utinu" 
Their ■ for tho 
They '        'iti 

• 'war I 
. .    |   . ■ ■     . 

s.l pel • 
■;■.:. 

1-2' •   (-1 

i.'iey will   he able 
...•> ;.:,.! piicn, 
ex   IOI v-' li r •»O<H;< 

, bacon aud !ariTtaml 

1.1 u .ih convenient 
upji ii.' bl ck ■, »'. ■ 


